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8HEPHERDSTOWN T. A. SOCIETY.
At a mpeting of the Shepherdstown Total Abtinonce Society on Monday night tJio 20th Janulo .......jTAlMDi
In the Presbytoriart'Chnrch,'to'he«r and ac:—
<Om«V>WrM*iN 1?t*1iU,:'A 'ktw tto'ou ABOVC
Tim ept of ii report of a committee apjiiiinted'on Monov).^-,i'ii''f •"'•'¥*«*» B**«!l]i"'''T"'-: ' i ! ' • ' . :
a'y the l3th inat./to make, arpirigemenfa for a
At Uf« 001 M' bitoaflb-^Sia CO if fait wiOAii Hx
months—or $3 00 if not paid until after, the'ex^ elehration of Temperance on the 22d February
next, the fpllo wing report .was receive^ and ajf.
roved of, and ordeip<l(to ,be published in the.difWTADrttTirtMEvri-irtll be inwrtod »tl««rsteof
41 Op wr HUMS for ibeiant three inaenioiUiand 85 icenti erent papers of ; Jeflersonrand Berkeley counfor
;' '"•
tSMk(^?'rI'rW?f" Th9",??* mwK61! f^'^J'WJ'' les. .'. •• ''•'
•BrtBrabt,|W$u>d tlmo, will bo in^rted unUl.forbld,
The Coromlttoo appointed aU^octjng oC .the
>*n(T'cui*oln> x£oiixt>iNiii.r. A Uberol uUcounl miulo
SocidtV.on Moiiday evening the 13tu, charged
itolhoMrwhixadvMrtba by the year.'
'
, .
• SMJutnnt'lBbscriptifitis and odvettl«em*nto mu>t be fltii Hie duty of ', cohsidering and reporting to.
" >-i«4v«rc6,'<lrreaponriblopeh»r» living In th«' iis meeting what1 measures it might deem most
• fthenuno.
' ' i - . ; i ' xpedlcnt and 'broriilsing , to ' a .revival of the
real' causo' of Temper;ancb in our' County, and
specially in our immediate community, take
save very respectfully to report : That owing to
10 great and engrossing political question which
TOBACCO IN GEOitoiA;—•The Savannah Repub- as excited the public attention since 'May last,
lican says thero is no longer a doubt, that tho cul- ie cause of Temperance has been suffered to reture of tobacco is destined to become general in osc for a season, but for a season. only ; and that
•Georgia, not that it .will take the place of Cotton, ow, hopes fpundedi upon the awakening philanbut only that • it will become one of the products iropy of the Christian and the patriot, win your
of its farms, and perhaps, not an unimportant ono, ommittee to the belief that no very great effort
in the course of a few years,
n'i
irould be required once more to arouse the peole to a just sense of tho great moral improvement
A. TEKIUDLE WOMAN.—A woman named Ma- ttendlng our institution, which has done BO much
ry Gannon, entered the premises of Susan John-: o meliorate the condition of the unfortunate— and
son, in l^cw York, on Sunday, and throwing Susan rhich promises so much to save from* alike misupon theifloor, cut, from her clothing a-rollof bills ortune. the noble and the generous of the present.
amounting to about $60, and from her cap about
id future generatjons. . . .
8a9,;,|£h,e,,mpney. was, tMupifor safe, keeping
Preliminary thercfore.to the great object in vie w^
inaportion.of Susan's garments. <• .•• ».••; •- —'•• .• anS'with the dpijb'le'pur'ppse ol affording '.other V61'
ari^s of freedom an.opportunity to celebrate the
an,p.f<iui.ncy,Illi- lirth
day :of the immorta^ Washington, in a manner commensurato wjt.hi' our admipitiqn pf. h'is
.hairact^r and hisygreaino^Sj your :qotrimittee repectfully ^recommend' that a laifjre' Mass Meeting,
childreri in tw^ntyroiglit rnont|iB!,
9!' the' friends'.cf Temperance. beheld in tllis town
P<$r}tA'r;6if.'-^Arn£ric;a could support ihirie.nuri- ftlhe*22d'diiy o'f February next, to celebrate tho
dretl.'iiid' thirty milliori|» bj'.'flepplo, without .being Anniversary Birth' 'day. >of the greatest man that
so'defi^ly populated as jEurppe now is.. The pre-. ver lived in the tide of times, and that tb^e friends
sent "population of Europe is about 238 millions ; if the cause throughout the county, the several
of Arpe.rica.^S.rnaiipnB,; ,of the whole earth, l.l.OP femperance and Total Abstinence Societies of
effersnn and Berkeley Counties, with: their, offimill)pn4^.'< :,| • ',,,,, - , ;,.. .,;...!! . i .-..'. . ,'•. .... cers and marshals, the Rev. Clergy" of Shepherds'AT jir'Afcbuttb*' Cb&vERiiotf.—There own,'the'' Sunday 'Schools and'Teachers ;6f our
:
w4B*disgraoefni row In Boston', tin Friday, at the own,-the Masonic Fraternity of Mount 'Nebo
AboTltttto'CbTrtentifatt! ' ' MlsB' Polsom wa? forcibly Mge, the Independent O. O. Fellows of Galedoejected' from thd hall, a large mob collected about nia Lodge, of Shepherdstown and neighborhood,
the premiBca, and the' uproar and confusion was and tho public at large, are respectfully invited to
1
asBcmhlo in order of procession, in German street,
"
'' • ' • ' '
'
on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., under the dircciA
NAME.— In the Missouri Legis- ion of the marshals hereafter named, and from
lature a petition was presented from certain pa- hence march' to' the Presbyterian 'Ohwrclv, where
rents ih>Sth Louis; to 'change' the name of their addresses will be delivere.d by Orators selected
•daughter ftbntffeorgiana. Frelinghuysen to Mar- or the occasion, and'that the choirs Af the respecIve churches in this place be invited to' assist in
tha /one Dallas,, "
the order of ceremonies, ' .' .
-----i JACOB Asioate fortune, is put down at
With the hope of. eliciting the attention of ffie
«25,OQi>idOQ-irtesq than sixty ;years ago this por- lublic mind, to tho benevolent purposes we in«oa,!>faa« hater's, apprentice! m Philadelphia I;
end, your committee have Ih their minds eye cerain1 speaker^ : whoso services they, will try to, Bee
1a uth r tie8
linSw'WW--^W! ^ V^ . P ! > " cure ,' Avith tho'Viewr Of 'havihfftwb address'es made
appea»';thiatthe.:nurhber:pf distilleries in 'the .,Hi luring the day^and two after candle-light.
fltHS is-' 10,^6,5,5 the number of gallons of distillTo further the object contemplated^ your comedTimiprs,. prodpcei annHally',18 41,602,607— mittee, have .the .honor to make the folio wing nomiwnwhi. ifspjd at 30 cents.per: gallon, would pro- la'tipns; viz:
i
,
piopVf.ljd. ;V\rhat untold misery is the
Henry 'Bpteler.W.L. Webb, A. Humrickhouse,
Marshals of 'the .'day;. '
. ,,.
,
Rev. J. A'. Se'iBs, Maj. Hamtramck, Dr. John
iiiiiS-. IN BAjiTtMOREi— The Baltimore
luigley, Committee to inyite Speakers, the Rev.
Clergy of/^hopherdstoWn,- and Mayor and Com.
;
since Io4y, • ine snip carpeuieio »io 4«"tB •»•• monA. Council.
( Humrickhonsc, Col,.Harppr, Dr. Quigley,
theff^o'rklBy thb, job' pr.cpritract, and refuse to do
Jomrniltee to invite the several choirs and the
Shepherdstown Band.
peorge Byersi A. Humrickhouse, Qol. Harper,
, Dr. Hawks, we understand, has been
fcastor of Christ's :(3hurch, at. a salary ommittee to invite the respectiye Sunday Schools
r|'ainnurii,and i'dsvell'nghouse. .He ind Teachers, Masonic Fraternity, and Indepenirne absent in Mississippi; where he dent Order Odd Fellows.
Col. Harper, A, Humrickhbuse, Committee to
ly,—Lafay^e, Expreiss, New
procure the place of meeting.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
c«leb'r4ted Frenoh' novelist, 'Bugene Sue,
CHARLES HARPER,
ban had to suspend his labors. He is about to
JOHN QUIGLEY, ;
lose his eyes ; he can no longer read or direct his
A. HUMRICKHOUSE,
:
::i
J.F. HAMTRAMCK,
peri!
..b™. ''• " . ' ! • ; • • • • • • • ' ,'-" " . , ' '" .:-.. ' ...... '
e
,-nli/ !;• ''r.......• " • ' 'I 'J. A. SEISS,
,' '
•.
-SDh*"PemiBylvania' House of Representatives
GEORGE BYERS.
Wwpisged a resolution directing the Committee
.[COMMUNIPATED.]
on- Bunts to introduce a clause into all bills that
theyifciky wport for the charter of,recharter,or for M a .
, . . .
, ,
a«y tliaration in existing charters of banks.making
Sir:—If you can nnd room in your valuable
stockholders individually liable forthe.notes issued paper,! should be glad if you would give the folto the urtipUntbf
stock held by each respectively. lowing Problem an insertion, for the amusement
!
ni 'i"-f
' 'i ' • • "'• '••'•' '•' —T' i '
' ' '•
'
of some of the Mathematicians of your vicinity
A number of gentlemen and ladies, .both -marA'pTOJectwe learn is to be brought tefore Con- ried and single, agreed to raise a sum of money for
gressi'whteJi; if carried out will originate .the 'irios a charitable, purpose, in the following manner :—
«tu*iiildo«»iftnterpri8e:that has been' undertaken The single gentlemen were each to give $3, mul
by the-modern woSfld. The proppsition is to run ti plied by the whole number, of gentlemen, and la<
a. rail road from tho Western shore of Lalte Miclii dies present;, the married gentlemen were each
gattto trie mouth of the Columbia river,'a db to give $2, multiplied in the eamo way ; the sin
Un^'.bfiwfeqity-one'Hnndred miles ; and. all tha gle ladies were each to give as many dollars, as
the'mrtbnWGoVeraiHe'rit will be asked; will be to there were gentlemen and ladies present ; and .the
grant Al slip of Urld sbfty yards wide, on which to married ladies 75 cents, each multiplied -by: the
construct the roa'di : This enterprise, wild as i whole number present; which several sums
may Appear: to Borne'; is one 'destined to .be carriei amoUnted to $900 20.
infe' etetntion sooner fy liter; and, if the ordiha
Now I want to know the different number o
- ry.!eitt'*>f existence is' granted to' us, we shall live
vr
to rjettoldthisgiginticaclilevcment. The autho
of itlf« pteserit project is paid' to be a Mr. Whitney
M.DBDEBS.—Jainesi W., Moore, broot New York, * roan Oftstilid anilities, practical ac
^uirements, *nd thorough good sense: ' He esti ther ,of Commodore Moore -of, Texas, furnishei
mates that twenty-five years will bp necessary t< the 'New Orleans Picayune' with: the' panic
oampJijte'h'is. de8^r) Ti ,.And when we .recollec
th*<Vth«|*'ipTra'tftn;'of that time thb , pp'pulalip'i ulars of ttyp atrocioua murders committed, near
of tHIs'coWBtwJwillbe fifty millions—thW't)ie ijow Galvestori, Texas, by, aman of. the.name of Sh^pltz
silent1 'oraiBs !br th'e; MiBspurl will, then pb > ,1'hpifacts are hriefly these. ;-—•. .;.i
thfSly'pPpflfate'd>s|IlliiiQls is now—that'the'sav
On the 6th inst. Mr. Simeon Bateman; abou
age1 wfwa of'th^ftpcky ^fountains will echo wit 74 years, of age, and a worthy planter of Texas
1
^•claffii''oVlu &Mrin1llls--and that thWnou Mr. Mathewi Jettanda man named J. Sliultz
wh^Je^cbtirsfeqf'the1 Columbia
riverthriyin were; travelling from Gonvales county 'by land to
aiLf>Li;ijT^Lii.j!i^ii lp^18i w jn have'sprun Galveston. At night they arrived within a mill
of Virginia Point, from which place there is; i
»ry of a craty 1
ferry to'Galveston. -Not knowing exactly where
:h a road are, almost in they were, as it is supposed, tlie party lay-data
" '"•-•'- ' " sfic'o'm la-the'prairie to sleep.' During the nfght,''ttifdi
ntf.th seem* just before day, Shultz got up, and with a
^pistol in each hand placed himself over the sleep%*!
jete.fb/.Bepurp and rapid, Jha'f
rrrlft^
..rf..» a.... ...ni carry one from ing forms of Bateman and Jett, a,nd placing a pis
tout the head of each, shot them both at once.—
hWW^* WW.WfrRi'7"' s^."ice to, tra IJeoides-tbe wound in the head of Jett, his throa
ivi^1 contjuppt; .and thus, in about fiv
was also cut from .ear to ear. It. appears tha
-rfbjflcjise"CMI fr transported from th« Mh Bateman must have made considerable resist
riMWrt°R,fp'.We ^arehipusey of $*\ ance after being shot: his head and faceehowin,
liW^'yoyMf? on,
qnjecord,,betwee
^Wf. /^iWtyrW.WWt?
recpra,,peiwFi
the signs of blows, and from a broken -rifle piste
SjW'rMft JW'ffff. S9ftf«HOfid
eighty-five days.hi« bpdy it is presumed that, after shoot
j
cornjnan founffntar'
Th>rfjIj«.n?,)J9ubt but ;(ba|, wei ahpiikjI comrow
ing him, BhuHt beat him witli tho weapon. Ther
th*commereaof.the,Indifli,
inecommercaoriodipftifli, •whenever
wnenqver this giga,
glga,rj was also tho mark of, a shot in the lip over the
tii*
tie AntamrtftA
enterprise liMrripfl
l§ carried fntn^Airflr.iitinn.
into execution. And w mouth, besldos tjifi pne iu hit head i but not
feel assured .'thai before ,the lapse of a centur withstanding all thla^be lived oome twenty-fou
suih'will be the ca»e.: Mr. Whitney will fail, bn •hours after.
BoWe'man'of the next'generation wll achieve th
-.•ftr^VMTi flateHe. : '
A late number of the Liverpool Mercury say
that, in the gaming hoiMw in that town, recent!
-~
.
:
are, at tho present time, one hundre broken into by tbe polioe, false dice were foun
among the gaming implement* seized, and • th
towns in Massachusetu destitute of
mass divisions of tlie roulette tables were foun
to be so contrived as to obstruct the ball at th
Two WOMEN attacked a man in UaJtrmore, las will of the manager.
Monday evening, whipped him, and robbed him i
Tho amount of British debt on the fith o
the1 public itreet of his watch, Sic. They wer
arrtmted •ubiequently. Perfect araawns the January, 1843, was £791,636,140; equal to riea
81,000,000,000.
must have been:
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CHOICE SCHAfS—BY t. E. t.
Nothing exaggerates solf-impbrtanco like'soK. " Wliy do.' yod kcep| mo for so long a time at
"Tno mlnd'of mortal* in pcrverncnesf.
tudoi and perhaps because wo have it not, then
he door?" said Edward,——, passionately to hisi
• Urtlgh, litugh mid be merry—
Iihbibek with din docility the wrong."
O, why mould you «igh,
wife. The night passed, but its cold winds had
Who but remembers to have seen, heard or riore than ever do wo feel the want-of feyihpathy *
When nomnv la elision t, .
entered the house, as Mr. '$•
, with a sorrow- cad something of that great imposter,, Joanna hopes, thoughts, these link themselves Witbexter-;
And Pleasure is nigh I
til heart, unbolted the door.
Why languuh your spirits,
Southcote—she who could barefacedly assert nal objects: nnd it is the expression of that haunt*
"It is late, Edward, and I could not keep from hat it was her lot and divine commission to give ing deelre of association, those vine-like emotions
Why molnion yoo'r eye».
When gladnera and sunnhlno •
lumbering."
i
>irth to the Messiah, thb Son of God I and by of the human heart, which fasten on whatever lit
Illumine the nkios J
He said nothing in return to this but flung him- earless audacity seduce thousands to become her near, that give an interest like truth & the poet's
elf into a chair, and gntfed intently on the fire. ollowers ? Speaking of this importer brings to fiction, who says that tho mournful waters and the
Xxmgli, laugh and be merry,
' And mock at despair—
Jig son climbed Upon his knee, and putting his mind a story which we remember to have heard drooping tears murmur with his murmurs, and
With nnturo around you,
sorrow with his sorrows. .
. - - • • •
•.
ittle arm around his father's neck, whispered— rom an authentic source.
i
A gunny face wear ;
I
do
think
that
tho
affection
which
clings
to
tho
"
Papa,
what
has
mama
been
.crying
for
?"
B<* plenwint and chcflrlul,
It was Joanna's doctrines that all who bolicvec
Mr. F—^ 'started and shook his boy off with n her should never fall victims to deitthj but tnat homo of our childhood—tho early love which lin• Bo noli vo nnd bright,
gers around the flowers we have sown, the shrubs
And «* iho <l»y wnhuUr,
violence, and said—>
•;'•••.hey would bb BOVorUlly called for and carried to
Sing, ring of delight, ,,l
" Go tq, bed, sir; what busincs has your mother rlcaven by an angel. Ono pf her proselytes was we have planted—is, though a simple, a sweet
and purifying influence on tho character. I can'
0 let you be up at this late hour, of the night ?"
Laugh, laugh and bo many—
lie wife of a hard laboring, honest man, who lived
• ", took up in pure loroi ' , •• '.
The poor child's lower lip pouted, but ho was ri the vicinity of Manchester. Constantly did not help thinking that the drooping bough, the faiFrom dust and from shadows,
at the' time too much frightened to'cry. His sis- :his woman harrangiio her unbelieving husband ry like rose, -lend something ot their own grace to
.To glory above.
er silently took him up, and when he reached his about her newly imbibed religion. .His breakfast one who has.loved them and made them her comWith Ilonu In ihis bortm, !;
ied,hls heart discharged itself into noisy grief.;— was disturbed by the relation of her ridiculous panions.
And faith in thu e^o,
' ' -^ftr
Only thoso who have1 lived weeks and months
• The cloud* .Will all scatttr :
The mother heard his crying* arid went to him—
dreams; his dinner he either prepared himself or
That darkens the sky.
" Edwardi.I will not upbraid you on account of fdid without it, for hir wife wa& literally & follower in, as it were, a moral desert, among beings with
ypur,harshness to me, but I do implorn you not to of Joanna Southcote. Each evening was made whom they had not a feeling or a thought in comLaugh, laugh nnd bo merry,
• , , .Where very* i beact in this manner before your children. You are unquiet by the continued warning that an angel mon, with only a cold and comfortles'sknowledge,
In BUmraor and winter, i . : i ... . •
hot What you used to be. These heavy eyes tell of would comb that ten/ night and caffy off his.bet- of superiority to console them for. being utterly
' On land or on sen ; .1 ' ,
wretchedness as well as bad'hours. You wrong ter' half, (?) a consummation devoutly to be unappreciated—who have felt words rise to the
Bo pleased and ho thankful, j!
me—you wrong yourself, thus to let my hand show wished, no doubt. The poor man, at last Wearied lip,' and then chocked them from a conviction that
At home or. abroad—
,
For sunshine and gladness
that I am your wife, but at the same time let your beyond all endurance, concluded that'll was ne- they would not he comprehended—they, • and
Are smiles from the Lord*
heart know singleness in matters of moment. - I cessary that tho angel should call .soon, arid ac- they alone, can enter into the pleasure of speak-'
im awarp of the kind of society in which you have cordingly sought means and opportunity to ac- ing and being understood, aha making conver- ,
; Lau^h, laugh nnd be merry,
: Ills fools who are end,
lately indulged. Tell me, Edvvar<l, fpr Heaven's complish his desire. Long after they had retired sation a medium not only to express wants but
Who read not in Nature
.
.
• • •• •
sake, tell'me! wo arc ruined; is it not so ?"
.1;! •
one night, the good woman's midnight sermon ideas.
'Tis wise to bo glad :
.Our first love-letter is an epoch in our life—a
Edward had not a word to say to his wife; but was put to an end by a loud rapping at the
.
Who travel in sorrow,
task equally delightful nnd difficult. No lover
•'/ion a rfiah's tears are more awful than his words.
lit anguish and fear—
door.
.
•''..•
ever yet addressed his mistress, arid no .mistress.'
And grasp at a shadow,
"Well—be( it so, Edward!^—our children-may
'There's
the.
angel!'
cried
tho
wife.
When substance is near.
ever yet addressed herlover, without beginning the'
ifibrtrbmuijrfall—-but it will redpublp my exer'Nonsense,' answered the.linaband... .."_...
•'gentlo epistle- Bomo,dozen times at least. .Tliere
tibris for theln. And, as for Tmyself', yoii do not
Laugh, laugh nnd be merry,
'Oh, but it is, and I hiust go.'
1
isso much to be said, and which no words seem,
And sing as ye go :
know mo if'you think circumstances can lessen
•'Liostill,-you silljrthingytill 1 see who it is.
••'•' The henm-thei are lightest,
'
exactly to say—the dread of saying too much is so
my feeling for them. A woman's love is like a
The husband put his head out of tho window nicely bali-nccd by the fear of saying too little.-—
True happiness know;
plant'which shows itself the more it is 'trodden and.cried,'who's there'?',
' , WltK'ettrlh and with heaven, ' ', . ..' , i
1
Hope borders on presumption, and fear on reon'. Ah>usb 'you'rsblf ,. my husband-rleavo - the
.,"' A»&nny'facewcar;', ' • • ' . < / • • ' ' "
'Ah Angel!* answered.a coarso voice,
proach. Ono'epithet is coid-^anothcr. we are '
Laugh, laugh and be merry,
course you littvb of late pursued^it is trup that
'Tlie'l)cvil!'
cried
tho,husband.
•'
scarcely entitled to use,. Timidity and tenderness
„ , , And mock at despair. "
'
ybu'r father has 'cast you off— it is true that you
No, zur, reg'lar angel, come after your wife."
get in each cithers way. The letter is sent, and
are indebted to him in a serious sum—but, Ed'I thought so,' cried tho wife; 'farewell, John immediately a thousand things are recollected—
ward, he is not all the world—only consider your I must go.' Thus saying she jumped out
those, too, we were most anxious to write—and
wife in that light."
,
...';.'
bed
.
...'....
every'sentence that occurs is precisely the one we
A slight lap Was now heard^at the door, and Mrs.
'But you won't go though, will you, Zukey 1 wish we had omitted. The epistle is opened and
THE UNBEtrtvER.-^-I pity;the unbelievers-one
vho can gaze: upon tho grandeur, the glory, and F—^— went to ascertain the cause. She return- anxiously asked the husband, ,-• ..
read—with little'wonder, most probably not a litr
. ' "..
'Won't I though? O Johnny, Johnny, wli_
teauty of the natural universe, and behold not the ed tp her husband..'
"Mary is a^the door—she says you always kiss didn't you believe, and you'd a gone too?— tle vexation, at its" constrained style. True it is
ouches of His fingers, who is ever, with and above
1
that no first love-letter ever yet gave satisfaction
her before she went to bed."
Good -bye, Johnny, good by, the angel is wait to either writer or reader. Its delight is. another;
all:—from rijy very heart I do commiserate '' ed "My
child," said the father, ".God bless you—
condition.' . The unbeliever!. on whoM^jtell
question.
• • ' . . '
very well, Mary, Nay, do not speak to
'Wpll, if you must you must, and it can't be
tlie, light of revelation never penetratewBfcp car larn-ript
Water has long owned man's power, and now
to-night. Go to rest now, give me one of you: •helped P cried the husband.
raze upon tho, unTaduig and imperislSIIpHp'sky ine
" bodyless air works as his servant"—a dominion
Thereupon tho wife hurried down stairs, whore frail, 'perilous," subject to ~ chance and change; -as •
spread out so magnificently above him; and say pretty smi.les in Uio morning, and tlicn^iy child
father, w.fll.be happy again."
Pp.'
she found a dark looking man, (an angel, no all human power must be; but still a mighty and
ail this is tho work of chance. The heart of sucr your
Mr. F •, ''. was pursuaded by his aflectionati doubt,) waiting with a donkey. She was soon
a being is a dull and cheerless void. In my mint partner
glorious influence to exercise over what would
to retire; but slbep and rest were not fo
—the goodliki.eift of intellect—is debased, dps him—his
T1^ *EiT TV11 ft"60"0T™^\ &*«» l° ^e ^l •nbsementto man's authoritywife and children had once given him
stroyed, all is dark—a fearful .chaotic labyrinth— happy dreams;
the
two.rode
off.
Now
the
good
spin
had
,
Yet a Bteamboat is the last place
but now tlie ruin he had brough conveyed h,s charge to about the distance of three , ,ft ,clcments>
h world f
these re g ection8 . tho Micliioua
rayless, cheerless, hopeless! No gleam, .ofligh upon them was an
awakening
reality.,;
When
the
m.les from tha.house,_wl,en, suddenly: he;-stopt-,-, h
"rom heaven penetrates the blackness of the horri
m - 6f the sublime, ami ilsdeck is a farce
light
^Ihb^mprn
faintly
appeared
above
tlie-ligh
short and bade her alight, asserting that he had to , w:.|,OUf gnectators
hie delusion.! No voice from the Eternal bids tin of tlie opposite houses, Mr. P. arose.
".'• ,
go and brlrig another passenger who was going, Bar, epnconrag(:ment is ba(1 for any of the im.
desponilirigjhe^ft.rejoico! " ' . " , ' , , • ' • • . , •••
,,
•'!Where are you going,
Edward?"
Said
hi
:
No fancied .tones from the harps of seraphim watchful wife. .: . ' . !: i
the homeward way.
„
...
aginative pursuits. No-place difficulties be-'
•••:•
'
B
aroUso tho dull spirit from its lethargy, or alla^
°?dT'.'a.l?P' f °r ltBaw -1 fore'them ; let the impediments be many innum..".Ihavo boon consider ing," ho said, cnlmly,"nn( f ,1 11 nn th'i«*»
the consumirlg foyer of the'brain. 1 , IS^.wroofc o
JL
— '—-•--'
: He loved'me
mind is utterly remediless, reason is prostrate; ant
of mo. It is
>assion, prejudice, superstition, have reared thcii
hith and no
emple on the ruins of his intellect, the-revelatipn doubt should have ruined him. •'ily'liy
Yesterday I spoke
rom on high, but a sealed book! He BCCS polli- harshly of him, but I did not .then know, myself
ng above, or around or beneath him, that evinces
my dear wife, has completely
he existence of a God, and he denies—yes, while Your.deep-affection
me. I will make'up for It—rwill.indeet
standing on the footstool of Omnipotence, and.go. 'altered
will. Nay, don'nt grieve me.in thisway. This
~ing upon the dazzling throne of Jehovah, he shuts 1
worse than al|. , I will bo back soon."
She ."sat musing on .-heavenly things.and ever and; and Common-P!aco P<*taiis intellect to .the light of reason, and denies is The
Children appeared in the breakfast room arionj give vent to a sigh for her poor sin-suffering
there is a God.—-Chabners.. .
;.
A Sunday at Moscow.
Mary was ready with her smile, and the boy was •husband. The clock struck two! Doubts began
To one who has for a long time been a stranger
anxious
for
the
noise
of
his
father.
In
a
shor
KINDNESS;—Speak ' kindly of thy brother man
to'wprk in the woman's brains, faintly, at lirst, to tho sound of tlie " church-going bell," few things
:
.,.,•'
but gathering thicker and darker as time waned could be more interesting than a Sunday in Mos- ,
for he hattmojliy c?ires thou dost not know; many time M r . F—7—returned. '
"
We
miiBtsihk'my
Jove
he
will
not
assist
mo
away,' a good deal (as the poet would say) as twi- cow. Any one who has rambled along the marisorrows'thine eye hast not 'scion,
and grief may b<
1
Ho
upbraided
me.
I
did
not
I,,,could
riot
answer
tnawing at his,,lieart-BtringB , which ere long wil
light brings in its train the bloomy hours. Now time Alps, and has heard from some lofty eminence
hihl'a
word.
Ho
spoke
kindly,qf.
you,
and
our
map them in sunder. O, speak kindly to him I—
did she seriously begin, to,envy tlie comfortable the convent bells ringing for matins, vespers, and '
litle-bneS^buthp'cRStme.ofrforcver."
situation which she supposed her husband to. bp midnight prayers, will long remember the riotun-..
Perhaps a. word from tHee Wijl .kindle the light o
The distressed iriari,scarcely.Eaid:this,.when a enjoying. Coiild it bo that she was deceived?— pleasing
joy in his p'ershadpWed heart ^nd'make his path
" T o me there is always someperson
rudely
CfimO;
in^''
The
.purpprtof
this
visit
way to the tomb a pleasant one. , Speak kindly to
The clock struck ftroe! Yes, in her .heart she thing in the sound of a church going he'll; in its
1
thy brother man, even though sin has marred the was soon perceived. _ Tn thp adme of F——'s fa- actually denounced Joanna, Southcote and all her cfll,cbt „ n tllp Bensos;but far more so in its a
spirit's beauty,'and turned into discord the once ther he took possession of tho property, and had doctrines; and trudged her.way home, with tlie •ciations
'. Aml
cialions.
And these
theso feelings
feelingH were
were exctedi
exceedingly
settled determination of pouring water on us many fresh when I awoke on Sunday in the city of MOB- :
perfect harmony of his being... Harshness can the power to make F—T—ft prisoner. ..,
"You
shall
n^t
tiike
papa
avyay,"
said
tho
little
angels or devils as should ever call her from a cow. Ih Russia they arc almost innumerable; but
neverreclaim him. Kindness will. For far down
beneath all his depravity, there still lingers a sparl son, at the eamo time kicking at the officer. •
well Warmed bed. -She arrived at her house and this was the lirst time I happened lo pass the Sab"Mamma," whispered little Mary, "mamma, knocked several times very loud at the door.
of the spirits loveliness, that, one word from thee
bath in this city. I.lay and listened, almost fearmust
my
father
go
to
prison.
Won't
they
let
us
•Who's there?' cried the husband at jast, put- ing to move, lost'-I should loee the sounds{•
may kindle to a flame, Which will eventually pit
1
ting his head out gf the window.
' thoughts of home came over me; of tho day of
rify the whole man, arid make him what be ,,wa go too? '
'Oh! Johnny, do.Jet mo in!' answered a rest, of the gathering for church, and the greetdesigned to: be, the true spiritual image of his God ' "Here comes my authority," said the deputy
i doggedly placed voice.
Speak kindly, act kindly , to all, without. asking sheriff: The elderly Mr. F
ing of friends at the church door. But ho who
himself
in'a
chair.
.
.-'Let who in f
'
'
•
.
who they may be. It is enough for thee to know
never has heard the ringing of bells at Moscow
" You shall not take papa away," cried out the
.'Me,
Johnny.'
;'
that he belongs to the common brotherhood of man
:
does not know its music. Imagine a city con'Go awayjjo away, you have got to the wrong
and needs thy sympathy. : Then give is to him little boy to his grandfather.
"Whateyer may have been^my conduct sir," house. You mistake mo for some other misera- taining more than six hundred churches and infreely ! ay, freely as thy Father, who it in heaven
numerable convents, and all with bells, and these
said tho miserable Edward," this is unkind in you. , . , . . ,
Ejiveth to theb.—Lowell Offering.
-,
•
! sounding together, from the sharp, quick hammer
I have not a single feeling for myself; but my blplellow.
-I toll you, Johnny, it's no such thing, he was note to thp.foudestpoals that ever lingered on the
IticiiEs.—Where is the poor man to be foun< wife—my children!-you have no right to harrass anjrnpostor. I'll never have any thing more ear struck at long intervals, and mvelling the air
•
, to do witli any of those creatures again, Joanna,:
who is philosopher enough not to. sigh for, riches them with your presence."
as if unwillinff to die away." 1 aro5e anil threw
" Nay, husband," think not of me. Your father
This he does in spito ot the universal confession
nor
any
oi
them.
.
.
.
.
,
,
,.
,
,
,
lopen
my window, nnd dressed myself, and after
of all who Iiave been wealthy, that they found no cannot distress me. 'I have not known you from
•Are you sure of that,' cried the delighted hus- Breakfast joined thp throng, called to the respecthappinnss in their abundance. Where are wrink childhood, as he has .done, but he shall see how I band.
ive "churches by their well known belli).' I went
cling to you in your poverty. He has forgot: 'Oh
yes, m
in aeea,
deed; itif you.u
you'll omy^
only let
let me in, to tho English chapel, where for many, months, I
led brows, fretting, and anxiety to bp found?— can
un yes,
his
youthful
days—ho
has
lost
eight
of
his
own
111
promise
you
any
thing,'
said
the
imploring
|
joilie(] in\ r0gul(l'r t]lvlTc]l Bervice, and listened
Among the rich. Yet we all sigh for riches.—
wife.
This duglit to convince us that reason does not con thoughless years." ,
!
to
un orthodox sermon. I was surprised to see
The old gentleman directed his law agent to
The husband took thd 'poor woman at lier word, BO largo a congregation; though I .remarked
trol tho heart, and alter so many fine things have
leave
tho
room,
lie
then
slowly
and
nervously
and
admitted
her
on
conditions
that,
I
believe,
she
been said and written by novelists, mankind keo
among them many English governesses with chilnever afterwards violated.
jogging along at the'same rate like a dull ass wh answered thus:
dren, the English language being'at that, moment
"
Madam,
I
have
not
forgotteamy
owri
thoughtwillnbt mend his pace by beating. .Yet those whc
rage among the Russians, and multitudes of
less days. I have not forgotten that 1 once had a
WOMAN'S LOVE AKD Hour AFFECTION.—From the
write volumes and make beautiful comparisons wife
cant-.Qn'-cliambermoids-being-employed to tcachas
amiablo
arid
noblp-minded.as.yourself,
and
a
portion
of;tho-Editor
of-tho
U;SrGazette's-deand draw sage conclusions, felicitate themEelve
have not forgotten that your, husband was her scription of a visit to a poal mine on tho summit tho rising Russian npbilitv the beauties of tlie Engwith' the reflection that they have done a might' Ifavorite
lish tongue..—Stephen's Tracels.
,
child. An old 'man hides his. sorrows, of a mountain in Poiinyl vania :
but let not tho world think him unfeeling, espeAs 1 approached that part of the road that turnCRUEWV KILLED ny KJRD.NESS.—./Kyoung wocially as that world taught him to do BO. The ed down toward the miiK.'s, I felt a curiosity about man
in Vermont married a poor but worthy man .
'distress
that
I
have
this
moment
caused,
was
presome
object
at
hand,
and
so
I,
stepped
over
to
the
benevolent maxims are always in, vogue, the poo
against her father's wish. lie drove them from
meditated
on
my
part.
'
It
has
had
ifs
full
oflect.
other
sidn
of
the
road,
where
was
a
woman
at
Ins house, and closed his door and heart against
are permitted to perish with hunger in the streets A mortal gets a vice by single steps, and many think
work, iwith two little children, scarcely three them. They came down near Boston, went to
the victim must return by degrees. ,1 knew Ed- years old, ono on each side of her. Having satis- work and prospered. After many years the father
THE UNCERTAINTY- OF HEA^Tiii-rHow preciom ward's disposition, and that with him a single leap
js the enjoyrnerit of health? We retire to,,res was sufficient. The leap he has taken. He is again fied my immediate curiosty, I had a word or two had occasion tp cpme to Boston. He concluded
well and in spirits, projecting a thousand difibren ,in my memory a_s the favorite of hjs poor mother; to say which seemed dub to the mother, so I askrd to go and FCC his daughter, expecting a cold replans for the morrow: the morrow comes, and th 'thomerry'lnughing-eyed son of a——^shawl—- about tha, i family. "This is your child," said I, ception. His daughter and her husband received
laying my hand upon the curly head nearest me. him most kindly and lovingly. After staying With
nerveless hand,'and achinghead preclude thb ex of a—a—old tool! for what am I crying 7"
•-." Ye*:; I have three' older and;two younger." ,'them awhile ho went back to Vermont..
ecution of our projects; inSBson (would we bu
Little Mary had insensibly drawn herself to•JJrawing from iriy pocket a pieae of money, at
Ohp of his neighbors, hearing where he had
profit by it) never to put off till to-morrow wlm wards tlie old philosopher, and without uttering a
we. ,caj>.do to-day; to-morrow may never come fo word pressed his hand, and put her handkerchief which liberality would have turned up its nose, I been, asked him how his daughter and her husband
was
giving
it
to
tho
child
nearest
me,
when
the
had treated him.
.
us; if it does, wo may bo 'so bowed by illness, a tpher eyes.1 Thp boy, also, now left his pareuts
L mother^ seping _the._rnovement, .directed my hand
---"-I never WBH so treated before iwrny life," said
•to bb'unable to perform; those duties which we a¥d walking up, Bttid:
••-•--—
and
tho
gift
to
the
other
one.
the weeping nnd' broken-hearted . father. " They
have' sp foolishly deferred the performance of,—
'"Then you won't take .papa away ?"
" Not this one," said she, "notthis one, if you have broken my heart; they have killed me; I
How many a time the sun has risen, on a corpse
" No, you' little impudent rascal; but I'll, take please—this Is mine—give it to the other. Poor don't feel as though I could live uuder it." .
who when the parting, bealms tinted the horizon you away, arid when your mother cpmes for you.
" What did they do to you ?" asked the neighwas glowing with health, and fondly anticipate! I will treat her so well, that I'll make your father little Mary is an orphan ; she has neither father
nor mother. Give it to her if you please. She bor. " Did they abuse you ?"
thp length of days; but the Almighty Disposer o follow after,"
.......
stays
with
us,
nnd
wo
do
the
best
we
can
for
her,
" They ]<ned me to death and killed me with
events had willed it othewise. Alas I why dow<
Thus came happiness at the heels of ruin. If
kindness," said he. " I can never forgive myself
feel this truth so sensibly, and, though feeling, fai husbands more often 'appreciated the' exquisite but she is still an. orphan."
Spirit
of
woman's
benevolence,
that
turnest
for treating so cruelly my darling daughter, who
to practice what we preach ? 'Tis the frailty o and heaven-like aflection of their wives, many haphuman' nature, whjch prone to error, errs in .al py firesides would be seen. " One in love and 'aside the offering from her own child to the hand loved me HAaflectionately. I feel as if I should
pf
tlie
orphan—the
orphan
that
yet
shares
the
die to think how I grieved the precious child when •
things:' May the lines which are stamped in in one in mind," should bo the motto of every mardellible characters on the stainless paper bo grav ried pair. And fathers would many a time check bread and divides aflbction with her own offujiring, I spurned her from my door. Heaven bless them
a
let
my
selfishness
learn
from
thee
I
And
as
I
and forgive me my crucly toward them."
en on tha table of my memory, and on that of ' Improvidences, if they were to make use of reflecWho does not see in this an infallible cure for
who read; thei)H I—Never defer till to-morrow Una tion and kindness, rather than prejudice and strict- gather up to minister to paternal pride, mayst thou
direct
my
hand
to
tlie
orphan
and
the
destitute,
difficulties between m«n and man 7 There is not
which may be done to-day: and not only 'graven ness.
without
the
ostentation
that
seemed
to
mark
my
a child nor man on;earth, who would not feel and
there but put Into practice I
'
TUB PRIESTS
fiAHRY?—A~movement present gift, and with the true, benevolence that nay that that daughter, though so deeply wronged
"If we are to live after death, why don't wo has commenced among some learned men of tho shone in the character of the mother on "the and outraged by her father, did right in treating
„;,,
him as sho did. That father was her enemy but
have some certain knowledge of it?" said a skep- Roman Catholic Church in Germany, having for Summit."
its object the repeal of that law of tho Church
she was not his. Ho hated her, while she loved
tic to a clergyman,
.
THE
FAMII.Y
CIBCLE—There
i!
nothing
in
the
"Why didn't you h,ave Iorae knowledge of thj which denies to Priests the right of marriage.
.
,.
•—
world which is so venerable ast> the charactei him,
world before you came into jt ?" was the cauetii
What a glorious world this would be, if all its of parents—nothing EO intimate and endeai inp . CONTENTMENT—The fountain of content must
inhabitants could say. with Shakipcar'n Shepherd as tlie relation of husband and wife—nothing f( spring up in'the mind, and he who has eo little
LTBEETV.—To get drunk—abuse your wife- Corn—" Sir, I am a true laborer; I earn that I get; tender as that of children—nothing so lovely n-. .knowledge of human nature OH to geek happimuui
squander your property—die with' tha delcriun get that I wear; owe no man hate; onvy no man's that of brothers and sisters. The little circle it- by changing any thing but his own disposition,
tremor*, and fill a drunkard's grave; that's the Happiness; glad of no man's good; content with made one single interest, and by^u singular union will wacto his life in fruitless efforts, and mul-'
tiply the griefs which, he propoiM to remove.
of tffoctions.—Diright.
my farm."
idea some people have of Liberty.
i . 1,AUGII AND BE MEHRY-

WA'.WIHS. ' ' ';'

THE BURSTED BUBBLE.

&%

I

Election of Councillor,
ACCEPTABLE TO TEXAS.—Gen. Lamer, ExPar I ho Spirit-«f.Tefl>rron.
Meeting in Hampshire.
^rT&Mwo>TON Cur, FEB. 8,1846.
On Thursday week the Whigs of the LegislaTexas, says tho MIEpassed by the
• A mCeUnff of the Democratic par$f of IIamp»
1
Mr. Editor: Havn been for several years «.
shiro was held at the Court-npuse on the 27th ture seized upon a remark of Mr. FUNSTEN, the! &OUBO of Reprorentatives will lV acceptable to
sidant of. the
Delegate
from
Clarke
and
Warren,
to
eject
from;
He
further
says
:
ional District, now rep?
pcoplo,of
that
Country.
nil., JAMES PARSONS, Esq., in the Chair, and GEO.
'
,qtcdbytlm
m. LUCM, and still feeling
•U>AH, Secretary. The meeting approved of hold- office the able and faithful officer, Jons RUTHE'R-J "Althoiigh it cori
o (lecpcnt it
iclf, yet its ^e
fully ;tfpprove of
the honor and welfare of
ing a Disttlfet Convention at Wlndhestcf on the FORD, Esq., one iof the Executive Council. RA-? not
andhonornbl
ilons n re just to that co
o pcoplo With
LEian
T.
DANIEII
at
present
ajmember
from
Rich-*
I was so long associated, I
2ld February, and appointed [Dr. Robert Daily,
liovp'^br
a
United Btatcs.. lea .__________,..„.
\Viliiam Nixon and William Perry, to represent mond City( was elected' in hid place, by a vote- of| that the . Senate will attcmmpt to deffint a miMnuro Bdvo |(een by no memna an indifferent observer of
79
to
77.
The
Enquirer,
jusUy-lndignant
at
th^S
which ' the :'nation (ft;.Inrga ntds'- so- emplintlcally. IJie coqrfnct «nd political course of their Hon.
Hampshire county in Mid Corn-nation.
proscription of a faithful officer, arid the miserable pronounced upon, and which is so indcBpensa- Representative—rtndITloubt not it will be as highThe following resolutions were'also adopted i
ble to its permanent peace and prosperity."
fjt gratifying to his numerous friends at home to
Rtsolffd, That the Democratic party of Hamp- pretext which the Whigs seized upon to justify
'
,
shire county have undiminishod confidence in tho their conduct,-jmys:
An CBtablishment for the manufacture of vari* hear of, as it has been pleasing to mo to witness,
moral worth, inflexible integrity and political zeal
"Well bo it BO". If they must have their victim, ous articles of silk, is now in operation at Louis- tho* elevated and dignified position Mourned and
of their present indefatigable Representative, tho let them take care lest tho po.isoned chalice fa not villa, Kentucky.
maintained by Mf. Lucas in the American ConHon. WILLIAM LUCAS, and that he is decidedly commended to their-own lipe. It is a game at
the choice of Hampshire county; therefore, they, Which they muftJdea more than they can win.—
A'ComplimentarypdinnerftJ tlie Hon. Caleb
1845,
There is an idea entertained by many pontons,
instruct said Delegates to vote for said LUCAS.
How justly, nay how magnanimously, would tho dishing, is talked of among the merchants of New
nnd pnrticiilnrly those rlintant from any IcgWatiTo"
Resolved, That in the event of a nomination for Whigs of the House of Delegates have acted yes- York, 'withont-distinction of party.
.. ::.'"•!>!! . A H i'-,7i T. !•;• ,1-vnn- body, tlmt thosb memlicm (inly parforri ttolj jJt^:
rtrWe present.a somewhat barren paper to our
the Senate being made, as suggested, by a writer terday, if they hod said to Mr. Funsten, and to the
ANNEXATION in. MICHIGAN.—On the 22d ult., and advance tho interests of their constituency,
of the Democracy of Berkeley county, that the House—" You hove been indisoreot,8ir—you have
friends 'this week, in consequence of tin- failure of
thti
iHouaB'
of Uejiresflntatives of Michigan passed
foregoing delegates bo • empowered to represent made some remarks in relation to three of our
who are eternally filling the Halls of legislation
the mails for the last three days. .The show,
Hampshire'county; and that tho said delegates friends which wo do not liko—but we will not vis- to a, third 'reading,: trie joint resolution instructing with bombaartpipKwto W loading tlW, (Columns of
having drifted ! considerably, has suspended, for the
be Instructed to support tho 'claim of THOMAS It upon a faithful public officer a taunt, of which ho their senators and representatives in .Congress .to newspapers with' lengthy speeches. , Now the re«
present, the travel on the Winchester Rail-road.
SLOAB, our present Senator, for, re-nomination.
is entirely innocent* We excuse him fromall blame, usetjieir exertions for, ,jhe jmmpdia^o retonnexa-, verseof this proposition is nearer, the truth, as we
The Baltimore Road has been able to make its
and
therefore We will not strike at him. Your tion of Texas to the United States. . The resolu- well know, .who are cognizant otal^thepTOQend-.K
Page County.
ordered tb'beengr^sdd, by a Vote ings of Congress^
party
also are innocent; and wo will not strike at tion'was finally
,.
,;,(t •
usual trips.
to'l'6.;
'
'•"• ' ' i : ••'•••','•"•"- '•" • •; • ' • ' • •
Wo learn-that Page has appointed Delegates to them through you. Wo scorn to seize upon this' Of31
Now, Mr. Lucas is hot the ono to.consumo the
CONGREJJS.
meet in Convention at Winchester oh the 22ml, pretext to proscribe a Republican officer, and to
tr Mr. 'Everett,. our Minister"at' St. James,' time of the House in unnecessary prattle, and in
Owing to- the failure of.'the mail from Monday,
and instructed them to vote IbrllKtmy BKDINGKK, gratify tho passions of a press, which dislikes him, has not atrthorized the report that he'lntends tb' telling what had 'been told perhaps fifty timos beand
which
has
threatened
to
proscribe
him:
We
will
retum'hlther in the Spring. The statement is fore. lie is not the one to spend weeks and months '
until the moment of putting our paper to press,
Esq., as the choice of that county, for Congressnot begin this unpleasant task of proscription—Lay represented as being altogether unauthorized.
in tnaking " big speeches" 16 influence the 'ballot '
we are without our usual Congressional Summaman from tho 10th District.
not the blame, therefore, upon us." BuUliiscourse
box; at. home, to. the utter 'neglect of atf public bury. In the House, on Monday, the Oregon bill was
they
did
not
pUrsue-^and
npw,
ifrotaliation
comes,
!
PASSAGE
OF
THE
PF.NNSVI,VA»(A
Itc
,mi\ci»& here. ' No'!' But when any important move: • 'i
•' ItrFrcdeflck Cotinty appointed her Delegatespassed, by ii. ' yote of 140 to SO. In the Senate,
let them ascribe It to their own want of magnanim- —The bill for "the. immediate paytneiit. of' l)i$ iri- is intended by any member of his party, who IB •
on Monday last, to meet the other Delegates of ity, and to the indulgence of their own passions. terest Of the State debt of Pennsylvania passed the man first consulted upon it? Wo answer oniMr, AiioiF.u, from the committee on foreign rethis Congressional District, on the 32nd. No inWe have hitherto been the decided opponents both handle's of the Legislature, unanimously,^ pihatically, Wm. Lucas. •Whehinfluenlel»ls'want>lations, to whom was referred the Texas joint reof proscription for opinion's sake.: We nave re- Friday last,' and 'was.forthwith signed 1>y the. Gov- in(jt(rfcarry"any"importa"Hl ffl6BsUW!,"wT
structions
were
given,
as
to
the
way
in
which
the
solutions from the Hoitee, made a report accompatf
sisted it, as our friends .well know. W/e did not ernor, This noble act places tho State in a' proud' tance and co-operation is immediately t
vote of that county should be cast.
\Vn onuiIrAW XUU .!,«. !Uf •=._.( J ' i...ti '
nied'bjr a resolution that the joint resolutions be
desire to 'see it darken our' dav arid our beloved
sition;, a^d tenders the' spot still .
^
We
answei' agahi, that of^yon7'dwri honorable
We'know not where Marylah'd more glaring and dishonorabjq,, caljing and high-minded representative, who wields an in- "
rejected. The report and resolutions were laid on
CEA-writer-in the J*-Freo Press" recommends State; But the game is up.
it may end."
•; • • • • • •
loudly on' o'llr Legislature^ tb follow the .worthy ex- fluence; bver that'House second W iia member'Sl
the table and ordercdTo be printed. . Mf: 'BeSfoS,'
Capt.
GEO.
W.
SAFFINOTON,
as
a
suitable
candiHonor to whom Honor is Duo 1
ample of her sister State.—-Half. Sun, , ,
,it. And once more, when these loquacious genhowever, on Wednesday, withdrew his Texas bill
We subscribe most cordially, to the following date to represent Jefferson in the next Legislature
The following is the question propounded by
tlemon arc reading oft"thoir speeches by the ream,
presented at an early part of the session, and sub- compliment, which is so justly paid by the last of Virginia. The correspondent gives the follow- Mr. FUSSTEN, which threw.the Whig members
The cotton Factory of A'. ,H.' Bticlimiin, in which cost the, governmonl upon 'an' average 'trf'"'
stituted another. The whole question, it is suppos- Washington "Constitution" to the Democratic Re- ing happy tribute to tho. man, independent of the of the Legislature'into such terrible humor, and Maury county, Tenhessee, was] consumed by fire not .less \\rnn one thousand dollars* each, who is'"1
' 12,00(1 and her.that,- eagte*yedr iBirwatohlng! and • gUardhig! •>
ed, will come up on Tuesday next in the Senate. presentativesafPennsylvania. Every man of them politician, which we cheerfully transfer to our was strained into a pre'teip for ejectingrMr. Ru- a few days since. Loss estimated at'f
no insurance.
the sacred trust confided to him by his constituThe Post Office bill is still before the Senate.
voted for Texas. Whilst several of the Demo- columns:
therford:
.'•.•:'.:
i
From all parts of Europe wo have accounts of ency, and with unwearied diligence is performing ;
"
Entirely
a
self-made
man,
his
public
character
crats of the other States were giving way to the
f'Mr.FtrNBTEN said, tlie' past having been referred
THE LEGISLATURE.
the part of a'faithful and conscientious represent-'
been remarkable for all those traits which :o, he wished for the benefit of future Legislatures, the severity of the weather. : In the north of Eng- jative? 1 '•-' •-'•"• ;•• - - - i i r - ' <\ 'iili Jvniiwi .i,onni •<
The Legislature have now the Tax Bill before clamors or fears of the' Abolitionists—to extrav- lias
amanato from private moral worth. :Pbor, but o" know Whether the gentlemen from Culpeper, land, and in Scotland, tlie full of snow 'has been , 'For ah onswerj we murit again turn to Mni^ho '
unusually, heavy.
alfohiuii
»:• , .
them—many amendments are suggested, but few agant prejudice, or to factious denunciations— honest, self-educated, iuul industrious(,he advanced
Charles City and Henrico had withdrawn Mr.
has never !yet betrayed any trust committed to Jfin' '•'
ps yet noted on. The resolution of the Senate,in the Republican members of the Keystone stood From childhood to maturity, maintained by his own Daniel's name through deference to their former
Dii'iNo ROBBERY.—At Newport, dn Wednes- charga-uto him,whp; by his sound judgment, (jiiibk
.plunged hw perception, and untiring industry, has won for him-' ;
favor of "the annexation of Texas to the United up to a man in support of one of the greatest efforts, without the aid of patrimony, or the influ- opinions or because they thought he could not be day evening, some, daring Vilian
of friends, and has Tor years filled important elected?"
. . . . . .
hand tlirouglrthe-,glass window !of James M. Ja- self the respect, as he Ims by all tho noble'and
States with no further delay than may bo neces- national measures of the present day. The ence
trusts, both public and private. As a private
ne!rous qualities of ..both head'and heart—won
sary for the accomplishment of that object by the same compliment is also duo to every Repre- friend, he has everjbeen foremosLin seasons of _Nolsooiief liad Mr. F. taken his seat, than the cpD'B,_watchmakir, and stole therefrom two watches\Vith which he decamped at full speed, andsuC-'
constituted authorities' of the two:countries," his sentative from the non-Blaveholding States, and iieedror "adversity—social, kind-hearted and ,gen-. proscrlptionista set to work to lash.every ;Whig in- ce"6d6d m 'escaping.' Orie of the watches stolen theloveand'admifa'tidn of all who know him here.
Yes! truly may thb'mb'th'er'of'States, and
been adopted by,a,votoj>f-:89 to 31. -Several ef- among" tHemlb'the nine'Democrats of N, York, eTdiis.'" As a'citizen of our town, ho has been,e^- to the support of Mr: Daniel,' pretending that tho was a gold'patent lever, h'aW dial with seconds, men;—the hpme of Washington, of Jefferson, 'ajnd!':
tremely
useful—many,
if
not
most
of
the
improveremarks of Mr. Funstpn had made this step neces- Robinson's triaJte/Nb.. 2076^p-the othef was a sil- Madison-—thb
forts have been made, to pass resolutions of in- who threw themselves into the breach for the
Gibraltar
, Rock bflS"'*--1'--'-';-''"''*'"'
, ••'
•n i>. >
» i
'
' • ' • . . . . j •1 ! , ,
!
ments, which liave recently brightened th'o. dull
structions to pur Senators, to vote for the joint re- .good of their country. '-Would'that-it were in page of our monotony, are to be traced to-his en- sary. / • -. • , ' • ' ' • " ' : " . - . • : ' • ' • ' • ' ' - .-• •- ver case verge, with secon'dsj a figure on'the back § Political Ararat nporiSvhibS »es'ftd;the.ftep 'ul)li-.""'
. '.',''
i can AH: when the deluge of :e|7;or and corruption
Alter tlie vote was-taken, and Mr. Daniel declar- and jio number!
solution passed'by the U. S. House of Repreeen- our po.wer to pay tlio same tribute to her-wholo ergy and public spirit..'. As a public officer, his deswept (iver the countryIn.i'l84rf^Yps''!,'.trfll^ may, j,
tatjyesi'bnt none have as yet sticc.eeded. , The Democratic delegation, which the Keystone State portment has. been' exemplary. ^»!Paithful ;to his ed to" beelected, MxEuhsten ijwjujred if ifwbuld be Indiana has now some 800,000 free inhabitants, Virginia,: be proud of sufch'a
Represen'tativQ'm ,the,"
cultivating
a
bounteous
soil,'
'capable
of
affording
obligations,
he
has
sacrificed
his
ovyn
interests
to
in order to advert' tothe proceedings of the day?
Whigs show considerable disposition to dodge the deserves.—Enquirer. .
of the, nation as WiitlAai' Lubls, of Jefr.l
employment and plenty to ten times that number. councils,
the
appeals
of
distress,
and
tho
promptings
of
hu''.'.';
.'' • ' ' ' • ' l l . " :."-;i---"":-'i<.«] -"':r'r
" PENNSYLVANIA.,—In looking over the vote manity ; shielding the last mite left the unfortun- The Speaker.replied that, it, would with the gene- Her wealth,- . which is rapidly-increasing, cannot fertioh. ' ' ' .'
Texas question, but the Democrats are determined
upon
the
passage
of
the
joint
resolution
for
the
an'Let
us
not
be
understood
fiB;attempting'any'fe'^;-. 1"
to bring them to an issue.
.
,. -••-: •
ate, and the pittance of the helpless from the stem ral: consent of the House. The, .House having now be less than $160,000,000.;: " I
logy
upon
Mr.
L.
He
needs
it not. Ev-ery act'' '
nexation of Texas, the,most casual reader cannot and
'
insatiable demands of a jury's verdict, he-has signified assent, Mr. Funsten said:' •••
but be struck with the notable fact, that the 'entire
of his life, whether jn public, prflrivate,.speaks »
Mr. Folk's Cabinet.
The
boy
i/owcs,
whose
repeated
attempts
to
get.
been
the
widow's
benefactor,
the
orphan's
protec'.. " That in 'compliance With 'the' joint 'insolation'' into the palace of Queen Victoria,,, caused so much character.that will .be admired,as long as virtue.,..
The Whig press would save themselves much Democratic representation in Congress, from tor. The whole tenor of his way lias, .been such of
the two branches of the Legislature, this House
Ajletter, has a votary, or.vice ij{deprecated. ',;Hu>n|tme will /.
. imonths ago, is.!stilli
.
a
trouble, if they cease manufacturing Cabinets for Pennsylvania voted in favor of tliti measure.—
to
merit
public
esteem,'
and
a.
mark
of
public
had
projjjWeil to an election of Councillbr.r—twb
belong:to history-nhis labors to.ppsterity,. •JpuLg,{*
This unanimity of sentiment and of action is as
. ,...-. indiyidflHiad been; nominated, Mr. Rutherford frorh-Athens, of the 20tttNoyember,-Bays,ij
Mr. Polk. They. have designated some hundred gratifying as it is remarkable. It is a fact, how- approbation.
may he.occupyjhe responsibie stajiop hejaow fills,','
ring
the
few
days
the
•Warsj>ite..wBS
.
jinjohored
in
~
with such distinguished ability, -—'*"' -~-«''--'>-%i.individuals at least, who would certainly be among ever, which illustrates, in a striking manner, the
.te: Governor of Pennsylvania,' (Mr. and Mi?lw§riel. The qualificatioha jjf bofh genthe.
boy.
Jones,
(in:l-gt>)
,B\va.m
his constitutional advisers. In the North, they abiding patriotism of the Democracy of that noble Porter,) KJFjistly called forth the malediction of tlemen were ciin'v&ssed, "and sundry memoers of from, the., shift .during .yie,/-night;cb.u,ti. after spme self and honor to thivm hpfanft
politically opposed to the firmer, having
,!J .,.|J .;;^-.J;/;^;
search, he was.fou'nd ashore. I have not heard of
represent that the leading spirits are to come from Stated-Keystone; as she is called,.and Keystone, the press for tho unwarrantable use he has made
as her steadfast devotion to Republican principles
^TTT—....'...'.j... C...JJ ..:.'!.••;.; t. -j",: *.:.'
'the South—that the Administration is lb~be entire- .makes her in the Democratic arch. _It is the ex- of the pardoning power. In the two last months of Mr. Daniel was withdrawn, at the suggestion his getting into the-palace, however.-" •;
MEXICO.—The'Southern .Patriot of the i
ly Southern in its cbaractet^-and one press, ercise of the heroic virtue of self-devotion that at- of his term, seventy-seven convicts' w^rej.ufn.ei of the gentleman from Culpeper. Th?opportunity
: COMET.—tThe Philadelphia Ledger 1st inst,,says: _" We,learn.fioniiCiBpt; Peterson;: '•••
(though published in the South) in heralding forth tracts to individuals or States the applause and ad- loose upon'the public—among them, some of the was hot lost by gentlemen, tb denounce m 'words, says that .this comet is, easily seen by the naked of the brig Najade, from Vera Cruz, that Santa '
system of proscription for opinion; to animad- eye, from 7 to 9 o'clock, in the southwest. Above ,Anna had attacked; at-the-head-oWjOeOnnen,
its sage conclusons upon the subject, " would not miration of mankind, tt is thus, then,.that those most abandoned villians that were cverin the walls the
vert; with severity, upon tlie course of the Demo- the.planet Jupiter,-(which isjnow very bright.ijif BODib'f which were cavalry, the'toWnof Pdel"
who have discarded all sectional prejudices, all
be surprised if Mr. Polk should proscribe Van objections
growing- out of the institution of slave- of the Penitentiary^ The citizensiLpf .theiKey-. cratic Party-in-former elections here' held, and to that part of the Heavens,) and some, distance to but he Was' driven b--^-1--"11—'--—'-'-'-1"-'"
ry, all sinister movements and objects,-and acted stone expectrand~such will doubtless be the case, assume to themselves'great credit for the develop-, tlie left, may be observed a group, of sto.^ forming Santa Arinai'it is feaid/wouH: endeavor tbTO«k**l*
thatGoy, Shunk of Pennsylvania does the friends alone upon the noble impulses of the public good, that Gov. Shurik will only exercise'the lenfenby meht 'of magnanimity,,'expressirig the hope tb,at. on irregular.quaderl^teral figure, directly, under his escape eitherfay way uf VBraCruz orTuspan..
party now in the minority would profitbytheir
ofthe.lote Mr. MuJllenburg." In the South, it is deserve and will receive a large share of public of his pardoning power, when, the public voice the
about half way to tlie horizon, the comet ,Thb day pre viotts to the' sailiflgbf the Nsjade; 8«6
ample. Whereupon he enquired, whether the which,
may be seen, presenting a dim, misty aspect, re-, volunteers arrived from Alvoradb,; and'l:,50b ^W
attemptedtodistractourpart^^^
shall call for it, and law and justice be not endan- name of Mr. 'Daniel .had beenAyithdrawn'through semblinga
expected from Campeachy in the steamer
dark speck of fog. ,
..
deference to former opinions, 6r because his
Messrs.
Van' Buren, Wr.nrJ,*
Wright, Butler,
&c. areto
K*,m Vnn'Hnr»,,
n,,tW *.„
rtrn.n tatiyes from Pennsylvania, the very same common-, ;ered by its exercise.
.zuma, which, with these already In'Vera^rui.1 1''
friends
believed
he
could
not
be
elected?
'Genwork the wires. These representations, come from dation most rightly belongedto every 'RepresentaA'Vermont paper states that there"are six hunpresent a formidable front against any f^rce ' '/
to:bB'c'hatechised by Atnij' dred and five clergymen in that State, equal to one would
'OiiEisqii Q,uEsi';oN.r—The Washington tlemen notbeing^yilling.
what quarter they may, isall "_Love's labor lost." tive from the non-slaveholding States who voted
the Dictator might march Against that city'.;' ''Thfe'1"1
1
refused
to
answer
—just
as
he
expected,
for
reasons
about four hundred and eighty-two inhabitants'. revolutionists were in hot pursuit of Santa AnhaT
Mr. Polk will call around him men in whom the; for the measure. Indeed, when we consider that correspondent of-the Philadelphia Ledger, under which this House too'well understood for him to to
Two hundred and three of these are Methodists. and certain death awaited mm should he fall . into
Home of them, in aiding tjiis great measure, have
'
whole 'country place confidence, irrespective of to stand up against a factious and unsparing pre- date of Tuesday, says:—
reiterate;.. Straightway, members of the opposite
^h^ir hands; 'All foreign citizens were called up
"1 learn, through a channel of direct communi- party, in 'all parts of the House lashed themDEAD.—We learn from tlie Eliza,betht6wn, N/ pn. 'to" defend themselves. 'Notwjthstaddi
their locality. A correspondent of the Enquirer judice in their own midst at home, we can scarcecation
with
one
of
the
important
parties
cbncerpselves
and
their,
impracticables
'into
anger—apJ., Journal, that Dr. Rudd the eminent physician,1 revolution was spifeaduig with rapidity throu
stated a few days ago, that a letter had been re- ly estimate .the thanks which they deserve from ed in the matter, that the negotiations between
pealed in the'name of theif'party'a character for
brave patriot of the .Revolution, died' at'tits' the, republic,' $anta' Anna was s'tilf.s
ceived from the President Elect to a' Representa- the whole people of the South. They, may be as- Mr. Packenlmm and_Mr. Calhoun, for the adjust- couragsl—-the courage ofa'majorjty,,to those ggn- and
residence in Chatham, on Sunday, the 12th inst,
sured, that there is not a Southern man who does
tive in Congress, in which it was stated explicitly, not, in his inmost heart, most deeply feel and esti- ment of the Oregon boundary, were yesterday tlemen who intimated that .their adherence .'to, in the'84th year!of his age.: During'the war of with a number of ihfluentia'l friends."
that no' selection of Cabinet officers had yet been mate the noble conduct of those friends of the bill brought to a close, and have not resulted satisfac- the principles which had ever prompted them, independence, he served in the capacity of assistRobert E. H, Levering, Esq.,,the M
torily to our Government. The point of difference and their respect for Mr. Rutherford, as a high-, ant Surgeon'in thp Jersey line, and ofteri carried Antiquarittn,"
is 'goin^'in uie steam fri—*•
made, nor bad Col. Polk counciled with any one who come from tho non-slaveholding Suites.
originates,
of
course,
in
the
respective
claims,
to
a
"It was -the foes to annexation that first raised northern and southern line; ours being represent- minded, .honorable and capable Councillor would a musket in the ranks. '^He was a man' bf'tiii- ton
to-'Eiirbpe,
by'nermissibn'of Gbvi
on thesubject. He further remarked, that in choos*!._(_'
..__
^r
• • . : * - , .'•;,' i , - •.. A ' ... ,
battles' the purpose of cbmslet^ng
urged these sectional and sinister objections 'edtorun as high as 64 degrees 40 minutes of forbid|their ' voting for .his ejection—urged; npon daunted conrage, and was in many severe
his, "4ntiquan4n Anitf-' '•'
M
ing his constitutional advisers, it would be his aim and
them the'propriety of union in this, election,,and, during the war.
,'•"-'-.
' .
to that measure. This was done to embarrass
'ogles, 'exhibiting" the' similarities dliBJiijyeiiea Be-i1:!
to steer clear of all cliques and cabalsr—thai it was and defeat it. The country is deeply indebted to north latitude, whilst the British demand denies in short, succeeded in hurling from an office an
tween'our Antiquities and those bf the' Old V\rpj'ld, ' '
existence within five degrees of the fixed limit individual, in praise of whom gentlemen of both '] MELANCHOLY ACCIDEKT'.-^A son'of Dr. Leo. •establishing
his firm determination to ally himself with no fac- those who, nobly discarding these factious objec- the
the-unity of, the.Human-Race.'*—1
This
negotiation
has
ended
.entirely
contrary
to'the
.
Twyman,
of
St.'
Charles,'
Mo.,
aetlderitlyhung
• lion, come from what quarter it might, but to hold tions, looked only at the welfare and security ol expectations' of Mr. Calhoun," who, but a few 'days parties had striven to excel, because 'of :the.rer 'himself,;6H Tuesday,'the2l'st inst. He was plav- The Princeton will sail about the middle »f; EdK
marks qf a hitherto silent; member of the . wea')c- . . ; - i . .-.! i : - • . . : ; ;•....-,.;.. ,-,, ; . ,j vc;[
himself aloof from each and every connection that the whole Union, and assisted to carry through since, expressed .himself as anticipating the .best ker party. He wquld take the opportunity to .ex- ling with' a'rOpe arid 'barrel)''at tho residence of ruary. . that measure, which, more than any other since
could possibly end in involving his Administration the acquisition of Louisiana, will most contribute possible results, and manifested no little feeling at press, not his thanks far from it-—his. heart-f^lt his brother,''in1 St. 'Charles' county; the rope 1 Some plaintive 'sounds were lately heard aVjij
aYnbi'giiity of Mr. Archer, whb referred to ft in regrets, that so much importance had attached to was fastened-to'the joist' of the building and night in the corner of a burial ground at Vitryi
in the slightest degree with the question of the to secure these desirable objects. All honor to the
the Senate."
him, as tpresuli'in the'discharge of .a'faithful 6fB- round his neck. • The head of the barrel on which in France. On the, curate visiting the i sp'otiaei whom honor'is due."
.'. - succession.
....
cera'hd the discredit of the"dominant party.",, .; he was standing, brolte in and he fell, and companied. by a dog :tho latter sprang forward and,, :
•crOur thanks are due JOHN' S.
Thie, then, sets at rest all the rumors relative | THe Texas apers ^ntajn , tf letterfron^ puff
was soon aftor found by, the,,other boys hang- seized tho. gliOBt—whach proved to be an Ui-rn
to the new Cabinet, and is a subject of congratu- k., • . -, -•.
. : ..
••. -- Esq.yfor -various public' documents, papers, ^c., ; < Smuggling on the' Canada Frontier.
ing by tho neck, and life was totally extinguish- lucky hare entangled in a hedgeinear one of the:l;
3 rresiden
,lation
.. with
., all
i. those
»•'
, look,
, , as Republicans
T>
!!•
ureen in relation to the revocation:' by
*"**'"** sprightly
nnriirlitlw b'oy,
n'ntr' 'oVmntWe see it stated 'in the Evening Post that there pjj JJ0 WHS fill active,
who
since the commencementof the Legislature. . We
tOinbs. - . ' ! ; . . - ) . i : .1 . . : . . - ! r : i : - - :• • ' " . ! < • ' ' - . ; '
•''':—!t
should, solely to the success of Mr. Polk'a Ad- Jones> °r llis recognition as a public officer. '•• He are sorry we cannot cay the same for our Dele- are la,rgo warehouses near the northern line of the twelve' • years 'old.'
;
Unitef States, " on the Canada side, which on a
A;natiye.of'Chma,hasib'een
,,
ministration. The "President Elect will be tri- denies having attempted to procure the President's gates, Messrs. Turner and Towner.
No TEXAS, on'No UNION.—Thp Anti-Texas ton .' " His riame ia Atit He has been resident in
given day,(Would be full of goods; and the next
Convention
at
Boston'is
fuming
away
and
talking
timphantly sustained, both by Congress and the approval of bills by any improper means.
i
night,
perhaps,
would
be
entered
(of
cburs'o
felothis
country
eight
years.
There
was
some
diffiWinchester and Potomac Rail Hood.
and burglariously, as the lawyers say) and of a dissolution of tho Union, if Texas is re-annex- culty in recording the name of the "potentate"
people in this course, which is precisely the one { ,; what t"hoge mcasurcs Br0|.. Mr. Grcon sayf!
The Richmond correspondent of the Martins- niously
of-almost every/'commodity'they, con- ed to our republic. 'Seriously, Massachusetts is whose allegiance Tie especially renounced,TbUt4tiV.;
dreaded by the Whigs, as likely to upset all their j « it js not now necessary to. explain, further than burg Gazette (Mr. Pendleton,1 we presume, mem,- stripped
!
tained. -The felony'is
repeated again an'd again, continually making'herself ridiculous by her arro->
finally- ascertained' that Ithft cognomen «fih^i j7
hopes' of profiting by dissensions in our ranks. .••••• i to say that their chief object was to "arrest the pro- her of the Legislature from Berkeley,) furnishes yet the rbbbfers :.take' their measures 'with so much garice. Twenty-two out of the twenty-six States was
Celestial Majesty is pronounced Toa-Kwaag. v,|
I gross of British influence on our Western anc
are
in
favor
of
annexation,
and
yet
forsooth,
Mascaution
that
they'are
never
detected."
The
meanTHE CONVENTION.
I North-western frontier, and especially to prevent the following particulars as to the conditions on ing of all this isj that there1 is a systematic prose- sachusetts must dictate to the' great majority!' It 1 Cpi.' Polices bABiRETi-^The papeij '.jo^
We regret to see that the House of Delegates ! their
getting possession of the country between which tlie Bait. & O. Rail L Road Company: pro- cution of the smuggling business on a grand scale is time she should be taught a 'lesson of humility. parties, contain many speculations, as to the indi1
_._^has refused.by one vote, to submit the question to tlie Nno.es and the .Rio Grande, for the purpose pose purchasing the.Winchester branch:1
recollect that if Massachusetts viduals, who will constitute the President's Cabir
on'the'Caiiada frontfer. To 'prevent ft would re- We cannot but
l
net. All this is idle, and ridiculous, and, .displays
the people of Virginia, at the Spring election, of establishing there a colony of free blacks and
Tlio terms of the arrangement for the purchase,
a line of custom house officers scattered originated the "tea'-party," BO did she the Hartford
runaway negroes; experience having demonstra- jy the B. & O. R. R. Company, of the Winches- quire
a most unnecessary waste .of paper and ink.—'•••'•• ••'•'• ;
along the'Whole frontier within sight of each other. Conventioii.^.PftiV. Times.
whether a Convention shall bu called to remodel ; ted that their blac.k colony in Canada, like their
These speculations, are made, w;,$out jhe slighti.'
Road, are as follows; The debts of tho Com- The bounties provided by the present tariff law
;
her present Constitution. No one can be more j abolition in Jamaica, is a failure. I have many ter
BRITISH ARMY AND NAVY.—Reforms in the est knowledge, or intimation Ifro'ni.the president, j:
pany, assumed not to exceed $8.1,000 exclusive of for Brmrgglers,.i8 so tempting that this elicit trade
important
facts
bearing
upon
this
subject,
which
opposed to tampering or experimenting with our >
punishment and treatment of soldiers and seamen himself, and will have no influence in determining
:hat duo to the State, to be provided for—an will be carried on.
1:
in other countries, have not, as yot, reached, tho him in. the -choice which; he •mayHm.8,he.' !,"CoX,
chartered rights than we, yet, when their defect* ; it is my purpose, in due time, to give to the pub- amount of $16,000,to be paid to^the Company,aeBy,
way
pf
showing'what
liberal
rewards
.are
•'.' • ' . . - • - . cured ($11,140 oftliq amount) by.murtgage upou offered by thetarifflaw for successful smugglihg, English, generally speaking a humane and con- Polk, will act MtheVPresidflnt.of.tha,'
' are so apparent, and a change' so loudly willed lor ' lic." ' .
nation,'and--,-'.
r
sulorate people, but of iron stornnosaln relation to will select such men for adyig.er^' as possess the
bjk'tho people; it;wastliB''duty of tlie' legislature : CrWeilnBaday next, is the day fixed upon by. the'RoadTihd'the other' property includea iii ,tlie tlie Post publiBhes''a list of colored .cottons recent-' discipline:'
'The
London
Medical
Gazette
takes
mortgage at present held by the State—the amount ly imported in a ship which entered her cargo at
to afford an opportunity for public expression.
the'. Constitution, for counting, in the House of of
interest on the floating debt above of $81,000 New York,- showing their 'qualityi.their'quantity, uj> the subject, and considers that 90,000 soldiers
The present Constitution of. Virginia is defec- Representative's, the vuttf'caat at tlie election for (about $4,861) to be'deducted from the said annu- their cost,' rate of duty; and the amount of duty. are doomed to a slavery worse: than Algerine, and . .COUNTERFEIT
POLLAHS.—Cpunterfeit;!
is;yery' abundaift in Philadelphia, and the .
that s,uc^,ls the desperation to,>vl»i,cl> soldiers ore .coin is
ity leaving $11,140—a slim equal to an annual in- We make art extraW.frdm it as follows: ,
tive, and in no.particular more so, than in its re- President and Vice President.
driven by the persecuting spirit of their officers,, greatest
sst vigilaiice is necessary in order to avoid
COLOIIEB CO'rfONS
terest of 2J per cent, on the stock held by.tlie State
striction of the Right of Suffrage. And we greatQuality.
Quantity. Cpjrt. Hate Duty..Am'Ld'ty. that they perpetrate actsTbf insubordination to get^ the deception. We were shown a half dollar,
ID" A Washington correspondent of the Balti'
individuals and on the principal and interest
ly mistake the character of our people if they cease more Sun, states that a locksmith was recently ar- and
tq. yds. coses • '
rid of life, and that one but of every twenty in Bio' the Ledger, of the new stamp, the ring and aj
of the loan of tho State to the Company—The Bal-' Orleans,
009,
1,
Pc.aq.y4.,
80021
to agitate tlie question until a reform, thorough rested at the instance of a damsel of Georgetown, timoro Company to have authority to change tlio (J;inibrcoil8,scrcavalry: regiments commit suicide.:' Several ih» ance of which were calculated tp.impi ' ' "
;
and complete, be adopted. Western Virginia de- for a breach of promise. He was put in prison and location of the Road, so as to leave the present gee,
'
10431 stances of cruelty aro noticed in this publication,' unwary._ The greasy feeling to>the
\yhieh , are revolting to.<• humanity,I. particularly 'the readieBt mode of 'aiBcqvenng the triie (
mands it with one voice—it rises above party di- while there agreed to enter into the matrimonial line at a point about half a mile west of Halltown UiilzurineH.cot19566 among a people who nave such tender sympathies •ter of the piece.. The papers of other, fit— ^
While, however, arrangements-wore in and intersect the Baltimore Road, at or near .Cabvisions—and she will not cease until her rights are state.
Crape",
progress for the nuptials, the locksmith effected in Run, or in some other manner at their option, ierii, aw.,
the interior speak of counterfeit! coin, Ipadjnif '
for.negro slavery.
•
'
80871
recognized, and fair and equal justice done her.
his escape, and disappeared. If"Love laughs at so as not to increase the distance between Harthe belief that tho issue is very large. :j''"( ' '
A STIIONO SuqossvrioN.r-The Anti-Slavery
locksmiths,''it seems that locksmiths sometimes per'a-Ferry and Winchester by the present lino.
nnd fig'd.
33975
ICTThe pleasant sunshine has at, length bid us laugh at Love.
:
470 61 Society of Bostpn.'suggest tho expdlenoy-of aend^
The arrangement not to be binding, until sanc- IlulzarinuH,
24183 ing another agent to South: Carolina, with an arm- fouhd dead, says the MacoU (Qfeb:) 'JtfeAfciiiBif'i*'--farewell, and Winter, cold, dreary, sjipwy_\wnter,
tioned try'Tirgiiiia arid'Maryland; and Upon" tie' Ves'tingii,'"'
1
728
88 i/oree sufficient to picotect him inrhia conimis- -on'-P^iday^morni.^'^'!^!^^^?^.^.?';'
THIED TO BLOW IT in .—Some miscreant, who State of Virgima granting the Baltimore Company IlalzarTno,
- -is upon us." In Reasons of this kind, the sufferings
59100 sion, and to hear down all opposition;
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- of the poor—the cheerless hearth of the widow ago to blow up the Natchez Cotton Factory, by
, . . . - - . ' ^——M " •
learn that ho had been in' Fors'Vth/
the evening1''
224 19
lower than the mouth of tlie Little Kanawha, acand the orphan—should lie remembered.
A TRUNK' >P^ ^lE'PjipsjBE^T^-rA ^splepdjid previous,' and was murdered 'by1" being ,beateh'-;)in''^
indenting a leaden pipe at the distance of about 100 cording to the original charter in 1837.
trayqUingtrunkforPresident Tyler has been man-, ithe head, on his return'hom'el By some pefeoH'1''
yards from the factory, so ati to prevent the usual
ufoctured, in ISew, York, by_ Wwljam J. King.,. If or pbrsons .yet'unk'nbWn.- !;His Horse'was fouhd "trrTh'o " Statement of Bishop Onderdonk" will supply of water from tho river to the. boilers—
McCuiiiiY has been safely convoyed to Baltiis intond?d for,[ Preajdent Tylpr's accommodation tied in;the;vicin|ty'bf the bpdjr? 'JMiiAiiUnrtn^iorf1''-'
be found advertised for sale by Messrs. Keyes & The injury to tho pipe" wan providentially diseov- more, and committed to jail in (hat city/ when
on the fourth of,March, and was. constructed in tohave bad money In his}
Kearuley. It In said that tho Bookstores iu.the ored in time.
ho wa» confronted by Mr. Nowland, proprietor Of
8)3,201
' . •• , 85 353 W conformity wtyh «w i,'resident,'fl orders. Jt is tlie,' left Foisytli, bat pdnb ykisr>fojmil'
Cities have been literally jammed since the pubIt appears from this list that tho dnty on coloin mout Bplqndid afBiir of Uie sort over maniffacturcd. sor. The sarne'. paperf>''w'"iH**-'LADIES should beware of pick-pockets in omni- the tavern where tho murder was perpetrated.—
lication of his Trial and " Statement," to procure biiHses. In New York a number of pickpockets He indentilied McCnrry as the person who board- cd cottoni, .coating, 813,30.1, was ovpr $fi.apo I
the violent death'bfJqi
copies. Of his trial, 20,000 copies were sola in liavo adopted tlie practice of riding up and dowi ed with him, roomed with the murdered man, and In other ,wor^s, the. bounty held out to smugglers,
;
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Broadway and robbing ladiou sitting bosido then led a few hours before the corpse was discovered.
three days afteritn issue.
,. .
lisf'of.goods costing thirteen thpiisund. : Nol wonri joiihials state that the Bible readers and Jwrno
U]H)ii making this oath, McCurry cast Inn oyns up t\ot thttt there are udvoiiturerH in ahunduiiuu rea- Missionaries, are laboring with animating sucCfiBa
Mi;BnKR's"MOSTMl8JUJUU)imOuoAN."—About
.
CTThe "Committee on the Constitution" in the
in Ireland. JtiaJeas. than ton years since^the" first Britjsh
tit Nowlund, and then cloaeil .them, and breathed dy to engage iii smuggliug ou Ihe frontier.
after the 1st of January instant,, the :l
Maryland Legislature, have been instructed to en- two years ago, u yoiihg man, named James Crow. i',',-.N_
[Narfwilk Union.' ' eflbrt was made there to tench the Bible in echools, Manchester and Kall'ord shall consume their own
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ley,
in
reipectable
circumstances,
in
England,
but
400 schools cumo into the plan, und 34U teaahers
quire into the expediency of calling a. Convention of unirovfiriiuble tamper, deliberately shot dead, in
:
as to how he felt and whether he would have gomo . AN'AMBHicAN SLAVER.—Tlio Mdston Mercafl- wore emjiloyed the lust year, It it* eetimated that smoke;,i)r, py a iwnalty of 40s. ffpr, week fpr
for the purpose of remodeling their organic law. open daylight, one of his father's farm laborer?,,
si?.,. As a matter of:economy,.t}iere
refreshments. Ho seemed much exhausted from tile Journal of1 Monday says:—"We'learn from ia,047i,chi)dre.n have thus k-amutl to read the doing,
the factory people have found It necessary to com- ,
Wo have not seen, as yet, upon what grounds tho who hud boun engaged to protect the father
llio,
that
Mr.
Gordon,
tho
U.
S,
Consul,
han
McriptMros.
"ply with Ill's 'aw. The smoke is effectually prS- '
against tho violence'oftlie non. Crowley made trawl, but 1his throat iu healing. He was taken seized the Monte Vidoo,'a veskel under American
opposition to thu present Constitution IK based.
his escape, uml rcMldeil for Home lime in the Uni-- to a cell,' fastened to tho centre of the floor', colors, on xuapicion of her being engajred in tho'
Fiar. AND Ixiss OF LICK.—At u fire aijlumpdvn, vented by, an cx^c^tjly, simple, ,<?tmtriY»p(je(,Wiil
BJ'Tlir' proposition (if u friend in Washington ted Status. Utterly ho I,IIH been living in Chen- hla hands clayed, and two pcwpns lelt to guard «lavo trade, and has »rreHte,d'fhp Cjiptii||i,l»eiid,le- Mo., last week, iu tho dwelling of Mr. Chester unuttend«d witli uiiy trouble or difl^HHv.to.^i,
ton, ollir.nrs and cre\v, anil coiiflnwl tliem on board Wollu, a boy iciglit yoarwiOf Bg8, and-a girl of the engiiieers;, the phuj (•(Oflsistlruj merely, ,pf.)lb>;|^ir,;i
IB cheerfully embraced on our part, and we filiail tor, Kng., at which ilaoo IIP was betrayed in » fit him.
ot jealousy, by a girl wil^ whom ho lived, ami if
tho Boston"cloop of ivnr, in the harhpr p(Hio, in- nge, of fiftwn, ,wero, ron^umcd in the Jkt|ia».»* irodurtion iiit^.tlie fiinmre ofa^im prpportjon of,,
lake groat pleasure in-bearing from linn occasion' now in a fair way (o end hia day* on the galCapt. Wiii. I>. Wronn, of Ricnmnnd, \vpll .Ending to spnH ihfin homo with (h? first opportu- Another eon nnddaunhtprpKrHp«dbylfiap1h};from iitnKwpheric iiir, whereby porfrcl coipbwtioi) nji4u,
ally, an to Ihe doings in' the Metropolis. . ,
known «H one of thn Spartan rhiofn, ic dead.
nity."
tin- cliamlvr window—llin daiigblerhadly hiiriinl. 'a c.onsidcrablc saving of fuel lire cllcctod,

0pitit of Jcffcv00n.

Friday Morning, February 7,
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COUI18E OPTHE NEXTPRESIDENT.
The following from the lato'Nashville 'Union,
is undoubtedly a correct indication of the course
which will be pursued by the new President; and
if it bo faithfully adhered to throughout Ms Administration, his p.ubli* career will be na glorlofls
to himself as it w.ifl be lastingly .beneficial to his
country:
•-,
i '
?
The position'of Mr. Polk, will undoubtedly be
difficult, troublesome and trylijg; bflt to surmount'
these difficulties ho will bring into his Administration that decision, promptness, energy and perseverance, so. necessary in great emergencies.—
The perplexing qncsWris which spring up out of
the conflicting opinions arid interests between the
North and th'o South never have been settled except by mutual concessions—they must be settled
in the same Way again. Mr. Polk will not be tho
President of any one section of the Union ; but
looking to the glorious example of tho Fathers o
this'Republic in other days which "tried men's
souls," he will throw, himsclfup'on tho great con
scrvative portion.of tho patriotic in all sections
'and rely upon them to sustain him in preservhif
tho Union. He will do his duty and rely upon
Congress to do' theirs, in order to overcome the
difficulties which may encompass his Administration. In pursuingastraigluVforwardand independent,-but conciliatory course, he .may. disappoint
soiric cif the .ultraati in the different sections Of tin
'country—but his wisdom, inoderation'arid energy
will secure for his Administration tho support and
approval of the great body of tlio People, who look
coolly anddisinterestedly upon the perplexingquestions which agitato the country.

.
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GEORGt W. SAPPINQTON/'Jfl,,1
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renco, a perfect type of the most sordid avarice.
HE undertigwcdiaving purchased the entire
or fifteen yeari ho one had ^je'rieWated Kef cHarhJOHN WOWBIEBIL^,
ILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
''•" BALTlMdttfi BTAHrflT^-I^D. 6. '
STOCK QF DRY GOODS, q-c. of Mr.
3er, which savored of naught but filth and misery.
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at; the last,returns, amounted to 1,- iVhen, at length, admission wa« Mined, bogs of
[Rejwrted'Jbr the BaWrnore Sun.]
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Residence—Charlostown, Jefferson county, Va.
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Gil AIN.—There l« very Utjle doing In wheat, on ftckwaHe11'"'.
9,229 1Michigan Y,"60,364, in egg, for example ( but perceiving that she put count of the mull quantity Irt market. The arrrvalii are
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Castor Oil, (cold press.ed)—Gum Arabic, •• li-.'j.. -.m
A STEAM BALLOON.—A patent has recently
jeen obtained by J. H. Penmngton for a machine {CrBy Divine permission, a. two-days meeting will be place and vicinity, that they will give an exhibition Dodge, Berryville, the Trustees and Patrons of Epsom Salts—Roll Brimstone, . ''
• ,;>;••
1
of
"the
Academy^
the
Principal
haa
in
his
possesamstfesde'sand Dressmakers
•.'O'' '
Magnesia, Calcined and lumpy-: —:—-—•—-H—o navigate the air by steam. ' The engine is pro* held in the Church at Kabletown, .by the Ministers of the at their Hall, (the lower room of the Academy,)
aion
recommendations
from,
the^Faoulty
oT
"the"
uvSiii---' ' : , '•-• ',• ->-'.. ; . :-' ~'59!.!-L-'J
Oil of'Lemon and other Oilss
••: •
,•;--,,•
osedto be placed'in theupper story of'thecar Jefferson Circuit; commencing on Satuiday, 8th of -Fob- on the 17th of February next,,when will be presentJaJQ.30.
"rttlemVrr • ; • • ; '.' ;
' '276-''."
ed the much admired and amusing Farce, entitled College at which" he was graduated, and the fol- Flowers of Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrpsublimedj
t
ppended to the balloon, and will be of about one ruary,atllo'clock,A.M.
1
lowing
gentlemen:—
336'
, Together with a general assortment of Perfu-nd a half horse power. The steerage power is a
i
Democratic Meeting. .
Rev.
Dr.
Bates,
Mass<u;hvsettr;*-.
'•':,
226
pinsters :
mery and Fancy articles.
.
. . .••
i '•
udder or oar connected with the bottom of the balA meeting of the Democratic party of the Shepherds' Rev. Dr.Beaman, Troy, JV. V.,
All of.which he;i3.prepared to sell on accopmo*'
Bili$s Pickle,
oon, To .secure a licht construction core rias- town precinct will be held at the Tavern of Joseph Emler,
Old Pickle,
.Thfamas
Rev.
Dr.
Merrill,
Vermont,
•.
•
Sisters '6f Charity
' .
dating] terms, and'to-eiye general'.satisfaction to;.;
een'takeri to select only; such materials as coin-, on Saturday evening, 8th day ,of February, at 2t o'clock.
Maria,
Little Pickle, John,
Rev. Dr. Lobaree, ' do .
A full attendance of the party is desired, as business of
3
Srlests'^ 'i' :; '' l-»« ''•'•"''
those whoniliy'favor nirh with the.lr orders^' All1
ine great strength , with comparatively little importance
Margery..
will
be
brought
up
for
consideration.
Prof.
S.
Stoddard,
do
Players and Musicians' • '
'17", J
:
goods will be warranted fresh, arid genuine.' .
veioht.
Mr.
Pennington
has
had
an
application
'THE BLUE DEVILS.
Jan.84,1845.
'
-•
—
Hon. Wm. C.^Rives, 17. S. Senator,
SOLOMON 'KING, .Druggist, '
ending in Congress for the employment of this
Fiendish Barbarity by a,Slave. . . .
Demisou,
I
James,
Honr
Silas
Wright,
do
n.!i:<r
AGENCY.
!• : : No.8,iSouthCalvertsti
to transport the public •'maus. That ap- :
aa
1
Megrim,
|
Annette,
"
'
On Monday afternoon, his Honor the;Mayor, nachine
Hon:
S.
J.
Pbelps,
i
do
,
V. B. PAtMER, whose offices are 8. E: comer of BaltiBaltimore, November 16,1844^tf.
..
•
sceived.through the Post Office an anonimous licationhas been withdrawn. " * • / • ' '
Hon.
Rufus
Choate,
^p
:
i
more and Calvert streets, BALTIMORE ; No: 59 Pine street, < To conclude with the iriu'ch admired Farce, enlletter, informing him iliat there.was.confined in
THIN SHOES AND CONSUMPTION.—Noticing an PHILADELPHIA, Nori60 Nassau street, NEW YORK, and titled:
Hon. J. J. Crittenden,
do
COULSON & Go.
la house No. 62 Sayoi}
Rood, a female, the prisoner rticle with this title, the Bridgetdn (N. J.) Chron-. No. 16 State street, BOSTON, is the agent in those cities The Uluminy, or the Iiiqnbr of Life.
Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, House of Rep:
lof h^r slave, who.1 for''Bome, time past had .been cle says:—" Let parents look well to this matter; for the " SPIRIT op JEFFERBON." He will receive and
Hon..G. P. Marsh,
do
(Successors to M r illiam EmacK,)
Capt.
Canter,
Toby
Tramp,
Fanny, i
•treated in a most horrid manner. •;. The Mayor ac- et them see that their daughters wear good thick forward promptly, Subscriptions, Advertisements, &c.,
J. Bruce, Esq., Winchester,
Mandragdn,' , Larry,
WIIOILESAI.E BR«J«GISTS, . ;;'
Theophilus.
Icompanied-rby.-Recorder Genois. arid some officers, hoes and stockings during cold and damp weath- and is fully authorized to receipt for the, same.
F. Converse, Principal Academy Leesbvrg,
j.
Old
Tramp,
Susan,
•'.
No. 4, S. Ltier(jis«!,,BAi.7:iMb'iiE, .'!'"' ',
lof the polrge, immediately,repaired to the spot de- r. Let them compare their own thick boots with
Jan.
24,1846.
:
Nov. 29, 18-14,
.
,
Cr;Ti!ket8 25 .cents—no half price.
Isignatedln the,letter,.'Where-they fqnnd Mrs. Ra> lie low, thin shoes of their, daughters; and they
EEP constantly onv hand a large and, general s;
|benec$3)t|ie (lady^.theihouse, with three of ..her will-more' fully realf z0 the insufficiency, of the latassortment of
.
.,
...-..,......
inrWOOD !—A'few cords .of good seasoned . Good Music haa been engaged.
An officer will be in attendance
to insure good
SERVANT GIRLyfrora 14 to 18 years of Drugs, Paints, Oils, I>yc«Stuffs, &c.,
I children, aged 7,4, and 2 years, confined in a back .er. And let the ladies not suppose that a sensi- Wood, -wanted immediately at this Office.
;
a
order. '•'
i'l
•''• V •
age, who has some knowledge of house(cabinet, all of them in a.most horrid condition ; ile man is more please.d^ith pale and feeble woJan. 31,1846.
«A '
work^ is wanted for the present year. A.good which they offer'Upon accommodating terms for"
1
Idres.sedv.nsags cpyqigd JVJth dirt,iand«oeniaciiit- ma,n,,than _\yith one blbomlng with' health,, .vigor
N! .ELEQANT
SLEIGH, for sale,
situation and a fair price will be offered, to one cash, or the usual credit to punctual customers.-' '!
I that it a£pea,re,d astonishing thojt_they .could sup? and beauty^-With a small foot than a good judgv
•
Baltimore,
Nov.
22j
1844—6m.
!£
^b.7;
E. M.
MUG STORE m BERRYVILLE. who can come recommended, Enquire of
Iportlife. ;:TBe.bcidy ofMrs. R. was covered with ment." For the one who is over anxious about
Jan. 24—3t.*
' THE PRINTER.
Trial of Bishop Omlcrdonk. ,.|
"certainly have an insufficiency
I brijtsesjfrpm .he.r head to hpr feet, and in many pla- he former, rnnst
Brugs, Mediciiles, Paints, &c. &c.,
ices'showed marks where instruments,of flagplla- f the latter."1 . •
' .' " : ' ' ' '
ISHOP ONDERDONK'S STATEMENT, fTI HE subscriber respectfully informshis friends,
NOTICE.
HE Subscriber keeps constantly for sale, .on
Jand
the
public
generally,
that
he
has
now
on
I1 ion had brokea tho skin.;,; Both; of -her ,eyes were
for sale by
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
FARMING,raWiscoijspi.-T-Gov. Talniadge has
the mostlibe'ral terms, a general assbrtmeht of
N
1833,
a
Note
was
given
by
me
to
Joseph
hand,
and
constantly
keeps
a
full
supply
of
.
I blackened and.jier hair was matted with, blood,— eliieiedAJliort and good.address to the LegislaFeb. 7, 1846;
,'
Stride^ for the purchase of. a Wagon, with Medicines, Brugs; Byestuff s, Paints,^'
DKI70S ANJB* JtIEI>ICII\ ES,
The-.thrpe children presented nearly, the same con' te of Wisconsin, containing many valuable sugditipfjj.the, two eldest in, particular. .'Upon being restions. " To my mind," says .he; " Wisconsin Saddle and Harness OTannfnctory. 'Paints, Oils-of all kinds, Confectionary, Statione- agreement between the parties that certain re- Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes Ac.
pairs Were' to be done to the Wagon by said StriI questioned by the Mayor as to .the pause of .her s to be, of all countries, the most desirable for
Having a Steam' Mill'iii.operation',for'the
puri'-"1
ry, German Toys, 'superior Penknives,
HE undersigned'would, take occasion to reder, which repairs have never been put on. This,
!
condition, Mrs. R.—seeing that her slave. Pauline armers. ' Hire, pre-eminently, a small amount
pose
of
grinding
Spices,
&ci,
hels
enabled
to
sell
Rotors, Scissors, Razor Strops, <Sfc.
therefore, is to give notice, that .the consideration
turn thanks to his. many kind'friends for the
was pres^nfc^-answeredthat she had been beaten if capital, with pare, industry, and good managethese at the very lowest prices, and of as good a
liberal
encouragement
extended,
.towards
him
for,
for.
which
said
note
was
given
have
never
been
Also,
Jayne's
Medicines.
by her husband, and showed
much
agitation
and
ment,'secures that priceless boon of man's destiny,
as it is possibler to 'get them.
the last few years.. With the commencement of ! Also, 30 hour Cloclts, Brass 8 day Clocks—to complie'd with, and I shall refuse to pay it unle'ss quality
fear whenever i the; eyep1 of her servant was turn? ridependence."'
No charge for delivering goods ih any 'part of ''
compelled
by
law.
.
the
new
year
he
has
been
enabled
to
make
a
be
had
frdm
$4
to
$10.
ed upon her. Upon the servant-being, removed)
the city.
The Kentucky. Legislature has passed a bill change in his business, .which will prove alike of
WILLIAM BUCKLES.
All of the above can be had oh the best terms
Mrs. R. stated that she was afraid oftelling the
N.B.—Country'merchants
dealing Sh'Tutty"'"11
iroviding that any person who shall be guilty of advantage to his customers, and beneficial, to him- at the Apothecary and Variety Store of
Jan.'24,1846—St.*
;
would
do
well
to'give
the
subscriber
a call,' as he-" '
enticing or .assisting, to entice, or carry off any self. He will still continue to manufacture, in
. : .. •
J. M. NICKLtN..
het,,ttnd,her,children/ / •, r, .• "U^.:' I ' i i '
has patented a machinb' for hiakingthis'attidlet'1'1''
OW AND CALF for sale, bv
Berryville, Jan. 31,1846.
HeT,hijrabapd: she .stated had been absent on a ilave from the lawful owner; and any person who the most approved style, and of the best materials,
and sells it much below the market price.
HUMPHREY KEYES.
r
visit to Missouri for the last six weeks, since which ihall harbor or conceal any such runaway or sto- every description of
JAMES W. W. GORDON,
Jan. 17,1846.
Additional Supply of Hardware.
Pauline nod taken possession of her keys and bee en slave, for the purpose of his or her conceal- Saddles, Carriage & Wagon Harness,
163, West Pratt street, opposite Baltimore <Sf''
HAVE just received, in addition to my former
room, and confined;,herself And children in her ment and escape, ob conviction, shall be confined
PUBLIC SALE
Ohio Rail Road Depot.
Stock,
a
good
supply
of
the
following
articles:
n
the
penitentiary
of
the
State
for
a
term
of
not
equal,
if
not
superior,
to
that
of
any
other
manu(Pauline[s)'/rpqin,<wh?*e;Ujey had been beaten
i OP
Baltimore, Nov. 29,1844^301—pd.
Jackscrews,Bramble Scythes, Cross-out Saws;
• • • : ' - . •' factory in this section of country.
almost,daily by Pauluje,! with a, ;cane or strop, and less than twenty, years. .Valuable Bolivar Property.
Corn and Garden Hoes;
J
Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or manuhad be^n f,urjn?he(l!j>vitjji barely sufficient food to ; The Secretary of State of Ohio, in'the absence
DISSOLUTION.
.
ILL be sold at public auction, in front, of
Hand-axes, Plasterer's Hatchets, Cooper'sFros;
support life. Medical aid and attantioo -.was. in> of full returns, estimates that there are in that factured to order, the. most approved style of
HE partnership heretofore, exis^ng between
Waiting's Hotel, Harpers-Ferry, on SatSteel
Traps,
Sheep-bells
j.
TRAVEIXING TRUNKS,
mediately fumisjied Ijy the Mayor, and the negress State about 13,000 teachers, and 460,000 scholars,
the undersigned, in the Blacksinithing busiPatent Lever Shot Chargers, Percussion Caps; urday the 16th day of February next, at 12 o'clock,
Pauline arresf^dawd commttedto pYisp'n'to avy.ai
connected with more than 13,000 common schools. of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.
ness, under the name of Thus. Rawlins & Son, .
M., the following valuablp property:—
r
Brass and.Iron Hat and Coat Pins;
an examination bsfore'Recbrder-Geriois.
'
'•'
"
A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
was dissolved this dav, by mutual consent.
.,{' 'i,
Cutting Nippers ;
, •<
FOOT RACE.—An interesting foot race is to
' , A Six Acre Lot,,
It is stated that the1 nnaband of the woman, hot
believing from long experience in his business,
.THOMAS iftAWLlNS,
..
Back-chains,
Curbs;
,
take
place
on
the
Metairie
Course,
New
Orleans,
With
a
large
Stone
House,
Frame
and
Log
do.,
instigatdidHiiB Wave, who Was lilso his paramour
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
JOSEPH c, RAWLINS.,, .:;
Bed-screws, Hammers, Padlocks, Files, Rasps, situated in Bolivar, near Mr. William ~ "
to the^comujifisiori of this horrid outrage, i If: so oh the 23d of March next. The Picayune says: rendered. Work will be sold at prices to suit the &c.,
Jan. 1,1846.
making my assortment almost complete, all Smallwood'sr This lot will be sold to- TF»__
V* -——-;•
••.
. • . ., * . . . , - li „ . i --?--.-, '
j r
we hope ho will notgoiunwhiptof.justice.—Nv.O
" A gentleman of high character and in a very times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual of which I Will sell on the rery best terms.
gether,
or
divided
in
lots
to
suit
pur\\\\\
Bee, Jan., 18. '
. . . . ' . - ,i':\..
honorame position in society, and who is much credit. '
.'. " • " " . . .
BlacUsmitliiiig,
&c.
•
.
January 31.
THOMAS RAWtlNS.
chasers. The Houses on this lot, with Jesi
.*•/\Mlt~.K
addicted to athletic, amusements, has, written to . CT COUNTRY, PRODUCE, wilt be. taken in exHE
.undersigned
would'
beg
leave
to
inform/i;
the
gardens
attached,
.are
now
under
an
annual
UGARS.—Another
fresh
supply
of
those
On the 90th the slave Pauline was tried. The the Secretary of the Club, to know if he may be change for work, at the market price.
Farmers and others, that lie has taken chawfe. " -•>
rent of $140. The houses are in good order, havcelebrated old Regalias.
I' testimony accorded V$iln'ithe! krfoV'e statement. _ allowed 'to run in a mask, as it might not be
JOHN HROOK, Agent.
Also, Principe Segars and Lilly of Va. Tobac- ing within the last few months been newly re- of tho shop in Charlestown, where he has b^enfor
I ,
' - - ^ '-.--••-'---•-Raben'eck; Who htu thought quite comma il faut for one in his circumCharlestown, Feb. 7,184&—6m.
the last few years engaged in connexion with his
paired, &c.
•
co—just received and for sale by
business to transact in St Louis, went up the riv stances to be running in public for public money.
father, and is prepared to do all work in the BlackAlso, at the same time and place,
INTER BOOTS.—A large assortment
January 31.
THOMAS RAWLINS.
' er •leaving,his wife, whom :he had represented't( The Secretary desires us to Bay to the gentleman
smithing line. His charges sljall be as moderate
of heavy Winter Boots for gentlemen.
Isenhearf (who lived in jjart 0f the house occupied that he is at liberty to run forths money upon the
A STORE HOUSE A:ND DWELLING, as
K.ABB- LAMPS.
any other shop in this place. Several years
Also, heavy coarse Boots, for Servants and
by R:) and his daughter, !to be crazy, and hischil condition proposed. It is obvious that 'the mask
UST received, a largo supply of Solar and
in South Bolivar, now occupied by Mr. experience in the business, enables him to assure'.;«
.—ErM. AISQUITH.
drenVtog'ethe.i}y^h;.lip\¥ftr,4¥ <?f $2QO!Jffjnoney, in can jn nO_ mariner aid tjie, runner—quite the re- children.
Wm: Wilson. This property is desira- those who may favor.him with their custom, that1' ;
Chamber Lard Lamps, most approved pattern,
Feb. 7,1846.
•' '
.
charge,o,f Pauline, who was proven to be, his para- verse—while the disguise will rather increase
ble
and warranted to burn well. Also, Extra Globes,
' • to any in want, and is now bringing their work shall be exoouted in the mostapprovedi'ii
mour, and at present claim's to be pregnant by, him than detract from the_ interest of the race, from
BBHB^^Bsa. rem. 01 Qti^u. •
. . .
Chimneys, Wicks &c., at reduced prices.. No
and substantial manner.
' ' ' J^"
'"' ''*
NEW
&
FASHIONABLE
GOODS!
The cose was submitted to the Jury without ar the air of mystery Which it will throw over it.—
\fj"Terms—One third .of .the purchase moneV
greater economy can bo introduced into a family
ICTEvery description of \york relatirjff to wagAnd Cheap, at that!
I gumenti^hp after being:instructed by the.courl Nor should we be surprised w^re other gentlemen,
in hand-^-the balance in two equal payments of ons and ploughs, (Whether to be made orfepUireaJ .
than burning Lard.
in regard"'to tn'e.lawappucable to the case,returrie^ who may be reluctant'"to" appear before a throng
one and two years—the deferred payments to be will be executed at the shortest notice aneron'.rea- •';
Jan. 31; -.-JrJV MILLER & WOODS.
HE undersigned has just returned from the
a verdict 06guilty.ujSibe/swas sentenced to b on a race course in a contest of physical strength
secured by a deed of trust, or bond! with good per- sonablo tenns. Ho desires a call from old Mends •'
HEAP
OVER-COATS.^-Over-Coat8
heavy
hanged on. .the 2lst of February), unless itjbc,t[ia to enter for the purse 'on the same conditions, ' .
Eastern markets, with a new and splendid assonal security.
AS APH WILSON,
JOSEPH C.
and new.
"
and
warm,
ready
made
for
sale
at
$6
a
piece
she.ispregjiant, in which'cose her execution,is tc
" We learn further. that the gentleman with sortment, of .( .....
DAVID KOONCE,
Jan. 3, 1845.
by
.
,
J.
JT.
MILLER
&
WOODS.
be'pu.t; pftill th^ 28th, mf;March,'1846.
whom ttiis proposition originates ia a distinguished Gentlcmcu's Faahlouable Goods,
Harpers-Ferry,
Jan.
17,,1845.
•
Auctioneers.
Jan. 3i; 1846.
pedestrian, having run in private many races with
Virginia Gold Leaf Tobacco.
FEMALE ENTERPRISE AND MISFOETUNE.—... success. He is confident of his ability to go the which' for beauty, quality, and price, I challenge,
RESH GARDEN SEEDS,—A large and
More New Goods.
E have reciveda lot'of very 'superior CheWymuig woniau left this city for the Soutli tfom distance specified in the time required to carry off not only Harpers-Ferry, but all Jefferson county,
general
assortment
of
Fresh
Garden
Seeds
ing Tobacco, and we think we risk nothing
yearn ago,,and by her industry and business tac the largest puVse offered; and'what is a yet'more to produce a parallel. My stock is how large and just received and for salea bby.
CHEAPER
TOMAN.
EYBR!!
in saying that-it-is superior to any ever offered in
soon amasaed^alprtunft. i Jtgeerhs that, very late graceful feature in his proposition, he pledges him- complete, ana consists, In part, 'as follows :
Jan.
31,1846.
.
H.
BEARD
&
CO.
HAVE
just
received
an
additional
supply
of
this town. . Price by the ppurid'$1 86.
. • '
ly, she became embarrassed in business andfailei self to pay over'any rribney he may win to the Superior French, English, and American Cloths,
Groceries* which consists in part of the
WANTED.
of almost every color and quality ;
Also, a box of the same Extra fine of Horgrove.-ii'
Wo knew her Well, and have often admired he managers of the Orphan Asylum for the benefit of
-.-* ••
Superior French, English, and American Cassi- A NY quantity of good, clean Clover Seed, for following articles':
Brand, .which we have been .selling heretofore) at
kindness towards Jion fmniljKwhon''alHuence ena that institution." . .-. : . ' . ' . . .
meres, ribbed, striped, cross-barred, and plain, a xl which the highest market price will be given. Very bestiOrleans Sugar, 6$ cts.;
li:!.1, cents per pound. Call and try it.
,
bledjier tq make^Iiem comfprfable- -1 A'corrqsppn
"
Rio
Coflee,
8
cents;
•Jan.
31.
.
E.
M.
AISQUITH.
great
variety
;
Jan. 10.
'
MILLER & TATE. „
..NEW
THEORY;
OF
DISEASE.—A
medical
man(
deaatp^.the N. Y. Hen,Id. writing from this city
" Double Refined Loaf,Sugar 12i;
named Raspail affects to have made the astonish- Superior Satinets, ribbed, cross-barred and plain,
thus ipqakB. of her foil:
,
The Original \Vorm Bestroyer.
Imperial Tea, a superior article;
various colors ;
"ThefailurftofMiss-^
,of Mississippi.'fall ing discovery in Paris that all the diseases Mwhich
NCAV and Cheap Cash Store,
Sugar-house and Orleans Molasses;
lieavy on the merchants here, to whom she owe flesh is heir to," are caused by the attacks of para- Superior French and English Vestings, very suWORMS! WORMS!!
Opposite the Pay Office; on. Shenan»
Sperm, mould and dipped Candles;
perior;
sitic
animals
upon
the
various
organs
of
humanity.
$60*000. Several housed are in'fdrTargo amounts
Valencias, Merinos, plain and figured fSOMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE (or destroying Rosin Soon;
doah street, Harpers-Ferry.
no.
from $4,000 to $15,000.•'• The •commercial
ente To remedy Jhese.we have on}y to destroy thef'yar- Superior
(hat part of the nursery; it must be a great Supbrior Chewing Tobacco.
1
Silk
and
Silk Velvet Veatlngs, an extensive as-" vy
mint."
'
Rosp'iH
hos|
therefore,
'invented
.litfle
:
prise and; career: of this woman has been mba
gratification
to
the
mother
to
know
that
there
is
a
Also, Dry Goods of every description, which
.
sortment.
HE
subscriber
begs
leave
to
announce
to
his.
tubei
made
of
quills,
in
which
he
inserts
bitao|
•extraordinary. • Her credit was unbounded fo
certain remedy to be had by applying to our cus- will be sold at the lowest possible.prices.
friends in tho.country
.
and HarnersrFBpry, .''„
Also—A very large assortment of
camphor. All Paris
may be seen with these quills
tomers in this place, a remedy aH certain as it.Is . My friends and thu public are respectfully in- that he
!
has just returned from the Phi^ejpmft , .
in'their
moWhs.
Some
French
chemists
In,
N.
market, and takeii ppj iVr^o amounts 'of every di
simple, and the price so low that it is put in the vited to call and examine for themselves;,.
iind-Baltimore-MarketSj witli-a large- au.d; wpllsier;.-;,
scription'of 'merchandise, and always paid u York have impdrted them. What folly ! though
reacli of every mother, however poor. Buy none
" JOHN a WILSON,
such -as Dress Coats, Frock Coata, Over Coats, but
lected stock of
..,,.1 itl ._ . ;!jiw
-- rjuiictufcnyiXi'ShetwJi^testimateilto"bb.vdsy:Yid 1 thethin'gis by no means anew one,.that
which
has
Comstock
&
Co's
name
upon
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 17—F. P. please copy.
Sack Coats' 'arid 'Coatees, Roundabouts, Vests and
She .is a, woman, of imneculinepToportions, ai
• .. . . , •-,, .
:
Dry
Goods,
Groceriesrffa^^
uTT-From tile latest authorities, it appears that Pants, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes and Trunks ; the wrapper.
when«heiUMdit«btl»nd the auction sales tomak 'the number of distilleries in the United States is
Sold wholesale by Comstock cf- Co., 31 Cortland Pink Syrup for Coughs or Colds,
ware, Soots, Shoes, Hats, ?gn'/
herpulchaeesi Woaltf omck and enjoy a joke,wit ' 10,404; the number of gallons of distilled liquors all of which I will sell at unprecedented' low street, New York,mdby>'''••
• >»
NFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
prices.
any man,andiwas always the occasion'of'tt'grea produced annually is 41,603,607—which, if sold
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
Caps, fyc., $c.,
This preparation, which'has been so celebratThe public are respectfully requested to call and
deal oflmirthiand jollity.1. iShe was famous ever at 20 cents per gallon, would produce 88,320,621A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
ed years back, for the cure of this distressing com- All of which has been purchased ut reduced nrice*
time Bhe(left, this city, for takirig off with her ha 40. WJiat untold misery is the"fcsult; of this de- examine my stock previous .to 'purchasing else-. Jan. 31,1846.
plaint,
is
now
offered
to
the
public
for
the
low
where; and I feel satisfied that none will go away.
for cash — and will, as ho intends doing a cosh''
a down pretty girlfl.ua clerks in her great W«s 'grading traffic ! \\ ; ' ' • . . price of fifty cents a bottle... Persons having symp- business, bo sold lower than any goods heretofore ,
disappointed or dissatisfied.
. Hay's Uiiauient for the
tem.VAmr.'JVhbm^bbiCaUUmbtvkoep in her em
toms
of
either
of
tho
above
complaints
ought
imWILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
O'CONNELI. AND THE CATHOLIC ClttmCIl.—Mr.
ploy mUCh longer than a seosonV tftf thty^werc
ILES effectually cured by thin certain reme- mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as sold at Harpers'-Ferry. He invites' all.his friends/;;
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7, 184fi. •
certaiti.'to^«fln)drried oil'-to Hch Southrons; sc O'Connell lias eiuTored, iae ho admits, a defeat on
dy': The sale of this article-is steadily in- it is a sure proventative against any ^Cold, Cough, and the public to call and examine his :stock before
:
•
•'
- 41
that ifa girl wanted to^ get >*rell-settled i« th tho Catholic Bequent^ bill. Ho sought to prevent
creasing, notwithstanding tho many counterfeits or. Influenza. Dealers In this article knowing they purchase elsewhere.
Llu't
Balm
of
Clilun.
•
i#>
'
'•'
DAVID
KOONCE:
'• t
SaUtb, she had/only to enter the'servico of Lyd the heads of .tlieCatfiplic, Church from acting as
got up m imitation of it. • Persons troubled wltti
N infallible euro for all' cuts, .burns, sores, tliis distressing complaint, declare that they would tho' great sale, which it always has in the fail
Harpers-Ferry,
Dec.
30—
3m.
,,.!.».• But witli all herittot in marrying others commissiohers. The prelates, however, persisted,
have been laying in large quantities
&c. The worst cut may bo cured in a few not bo without this preparation in their houses for and winter,
nho oduldl not.'succeeil ia gotting nil' herself.-' and'the Primateof all Ireland, one Lord Archbishvaluable and cheap remedy.
PAY UPt PAV UP!.'
Many rich jokes are toklot her. ' The followin op, two Archbishops, and One Bishop, are amongst hours by the usu of thU all-healing compound. — the price often uox,e». • Tho public) will recollect, of this
Sott'wholesale
Comstock $ Co.,31 Cortland
has had wide circulation:—That she took a fane those who have been omciojly announced as com- Its, healing qualities are wonderful . One bottle of that this is the qnly"remedy offered them that is in street, New York,by
and by
UIENDS.atid.Custoraors! torn in i need : of. ..
••' " "
this ia worth ton dollars worth of all' other salves reality of-any value whatever. In places where
toOtrt of her neighbor*, *nd litVitihg Him into he missioners.
3, H. BE ARD & Co., Charlestown.
MUmoy, ami I. fuel Bntisfiod.that'jt .Jg.only.lt .
placeWJAhUsiiiOsBs .pot in his llanJs Wroll offbaf
The eftect of this has beena;serions division In and remedies in existence. The most severe cut, it U known overy family has it,in tiieir house
A,
M.
CRIDLER,
Harpers-Ferry,
necessary for me-toTtppriseyon-pf' fjjp fact,, fcyra
notes,«nd toldjiimto count .them. 'He did BO the Catholic bodyV A great many of the clergy •which by delay might disable the patient for days, Its price ib nut considered at all. It is above all
Jan. 31,1846.
frompt-a^« speedy- rrt^mentflit y6w;iKrrt. '-A!.-^V
tha result was $100,000 in bjllaof bne tliousan and their flocks side with O.'Cormell; while the weeks,, or immtlis, can be cured without difficulty price,
desirous of Bettlinft ujp"'all WiWWto^ffi
<.FOR SAI..E.
dollarHveacli. She told him they xverd hie, prdvidc heads of the church and many of its lay members by usinc a bottle of this preparation.. Itisavalu-i
Sold wholesale by Comstock, <$• Co., 31 Cortlatul
ciiBtomcrs will enable me HO to do, hy Asehkrtf^
he would take her with them; but the b*it d .accept the bill as a iiieasiirp, temlfcred by the gov- able arucle, requiring such a small quantity in street, tfew York, and by
NEGRO BOY, about eighteen or nineteen my
inir the sovoral amounts Against them charged on":
not answer. - In feot,.iLydia' was rather a hard ernment in a kindly spirit. By this bill, tho titles application, that one bottle will last for years.
J. H. BEARD.&. Co., Charlettown,
years old—a tolerable good , Blacksmith— my books, and thus evince 'that they are Irlends •'
The, above medicine is sold wholesale by Cornuubject. Her total liabilltica are 8160,000; an or rather the exiatence, of the CatHblic hierarchy
A. M. gRIDLGft, Uarpers.Ferry.
Enquire of the
PRINTER.
Co., 31 (lortlandslreeii New Vork, and by
whatrtlvldenda the creditor^ are like|y tp r^qeiv him, for the first time, been recognized by the Eng- slock
Jan. 31, 1846.
January 3.1846.
""l hope thin notice will bo proinptly'ie'sjioiidid («>;i:
lish
government.
Thn
r.ommfttfid
of
the
Repeal
J.
H.
UKAJID
&
Co.,
Charltsiown.
von'i'csn'Imagine as weli as I can, When I inforp
us
it is absolutely neocsmry fur iin- toJiave mnnry^"
Jiave al^o boeh dlvidntl ph tliM 'm'{-AA, M. (."RTDLfttl,
1ms imwlo au.uBsigniOPnt In p .ycji
-»RIMROLl>
1'KACH
HRANl)V,fori.aleh\LACK TEA—Of siiberirirnimlitv. for wl«i"bv
Charlvstown, Jan. 3, 1H16.
WM. AVIS.
l«sirii(i'JL!R7:' 7Vm,>.
Jan. HI, 1815.
Sept.27'
J. J. MlLplR * WOODS.
Nov. 29.
K. M. AISQUITH.
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§uinort0t.
Courtship and jllntrhmmy.
" Courting is fun enough. 1 havn't got a word
to say agin courting. It's about as good a \v:r
of killing an evening as t know of. Wash you
face put on a clean dickey, and go and talk aR
sweet as nugey, or molasses candy, fnr nn hou
or two—to say nothing of a few kisses behind tin
door, us your sweetheart goes to the step with you
The fact is I've quite a genus for courting. It's
all sunshine and no clouds. " When I was a single man the world wagged
along well enough. It was like an omnibus; I
was-a passenger, paid my.levy, and had'nt nothing
more to do with It, but to sit down'And not care a
button for anything. S'posin the omnibus got
upsot—well, I walks off and leaves the man to
pick up the pieces. But, then, I must take a wife,
and be hanged to me. It's nil very well for a
while; but altewards, it's ploguey like owning an
upset omnibus.
" What did I get by it! A jawing, old woman,
and three squnllers. Mighty different from courting that is. What's the fun of buying things to
cat and things to wear for them, and waist ing good
spreeing money on such nonsense, for other people 1 and then as for doing what yon like, there
is no such thing. You can't clear out when people'* owing you so much money—yon can't stay
convenient No—the nabbcrs must have you.—
You can't go on a spree; for, when you'come
home missus kicks up the Devil's delight. You
can't teach her better manners—for Charleys are
as thick as blackberries. In short1you can't do
nothing. Instead of ' yes iny diiok; and 'rip|ny
dear'—'you please, honey,1 and "'when you like
lovey,' like it was in courtih' times, it's a reg'lar
row at all hours. Sour looks and cold potatoes;
children and table cloths bad off for soap—always
darning and mending, and nothing ever darned
and mended. If it wa's'nt that I'm particularly
sober, I'd be inclined to drink—it's excuse enough.
It's heart breaking, and it's all owing to that I've
oich a pain in my gizzard of mornings. I'm so
miserable, I must stop and sit oh the steps."
'
•
,
[Charcoal Sketches.

For llw Sptri'of •'eflciwm.
UI*ES ADDRESSED TO
" He «ung! nich «tmin» before were never heard,
They beat the pchcock, «r the mocking bird."
Come, (fertile hiniil. on whom my thoughts I place,
Inspire my Inimble muM, oh Rive ma gmco
Tb rival finder m hiii rmwjc odes,
When lie emrtd to mng of heroes nnd of god«.
And a» thoM »»t« of which tho poet told,
Air hnnilod down lo us from dayn of old;
So may thy chnrm* which I attempt to ring.
To latwt t'inip« through theou my Vereo ring.
And liiiim' osf* Vet unborn shall ntare,
To read how beautiful their gmndnitu wen).
>'ot harvrtt chrrrliM, when mowed to Jelly,
Not pork or pumpkins to yankce'i belly,
Nol golden guineas unto mi«cr jews.
Not nwcetent sleep to Christians in their pews,
Not FUnsliine to Dlog'nes In hia tub,
Not cooling unctions unto blistered Job,'
Not brilliant dreams to .Saul, when searching round,
Instead of asses he a kingdom found,
Not Indian warrior when returned from liaulc,
Ho makex hia wigwam with his war hoop
rattle j
And all the gathered chiefs, with I'agiu1 eyes,
Garb on encn tcnlp, and join him in ins cries;
Not bashful maiden When with love she burn',
And firm finds out her swain her love returns;
Not clucking hen when with much euro and trouble
She leads her brood of chickens to tho stubble,
And finds all scnltorod round tbo thatlercd groins,
To reward her labor, and repay her jnir.s j
Not tethered gander wlicn ho first breaks loose,
And o'er the fion>e pond seeks his mated goose;
Not stagnant pools where nudille.duc'u out swill,
And dive for tadpoles (ill they cmm their fill j
Not broadest streams that (ililtor in the sun,
And never heard report of fowler's gun,
When) wild peese (mddle over in sportive play,'
And frfak and fmlic "all tt summer's day—"
Such joy e'er gives as the'poor lover feels,
When you wnllc first, ami lie I* at your hoeln.
Not. chiriiney-sWallmv when bin wings lie plies,
To seek his insect food with chirping fries,
Not humming bin) when at tho twilight hour,
He sins the rose, himself a winged flower;
Not plmto hawk when prowling, through the air,
He pounces headlong on a sleeping hare;
And bears the screaming victim to iho skies,
Uoganllew of bis piercing cries;
Ilut straight o'er hill and dale lie takes liis flight,
To his young ones carries, in the,topmost height
Of ancient oak. There with his beak ho tcare
The quivering limbo, and then he shares
Among the greedy brood the bloody prey.
And while they gobble, no not even they,
Are half so free from care, so void of pain,
As I would be, if I thy lore could gain.
Thy form's more graceful than the spotted fawn, .
That skips even on tho dewy lawn,
And fcarccly with his feet can discompose,
The slightest leaf of lily or of rose.
Thy voice is softer than the softest flute—
To hear it once the skylark would be mute,
Or e'en the robin with its "nnto proftiund"
Would sit in silence at its magic sound;
And never more in words attempt to ring,
And waken echo with its joyous ririg.
Thy cyes_arp more brilu'nnMlianJhe brightestTOy-~Thaf over was reflected from tho god of day j
,
But still more soft than pale faced Luna's beam,
At night reflected on a running stream,
When all mankind are rappediii sweet repose,
And sleep, forgetful of a world of woes.
' • • . • •,.
But cease, my muse, thy. vain attempt* to tell
Tile-beauties of tho maid I love so well.
But as,true-lovers -will themselves"degrade.
And stoop to flatter much each lovely .maid,
So now, my deaf, so buxom, light and ruddy.
Let me subscribe.myself your loving i
CUDDY.

PHILADELPHIA.
TO SOUTHERN AND WESTEBW

MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK CITY.
_
—_*_-__
WHOLESALE HQUSES,

Young JLadic*' Boarding School.
HIS School, located in the vicinity of Wlh;
cbentnr, and devoted to the • instruction of
T
Young Ladies In tho higher- branches of cduca-

HE subscribers, Wholesale Merchants, Man-i
htfi subscribers are now amply prepared with lon-^deKlffncd more particularly as a Boarding
T
ufacturers, and Dealers in Philadelphia, re- T full STOCKS of Goons in their respective de- school, will bo resumed again, under iho care of
spectfully invite those Merchants from the South lartmonts, peculiarly suited to tho wants of tho; snbgoHbflf j on the and Monday fh
1

and West, who are about to purchase their Spring
and Summer supplies, to call and examine their
respective Stocks of Goods;
.
As we intend keeping on ;lmnd full and <iom)leto assortments in our several departments of
nisincsa, suited to tho Southern/and Western
Markets, wo assure those who may favor us with
a call, that no rcasonabln endeavors on our part
shall bo wanting to give thefn entire satisfaction.
Caleb Cope Si. Co.,
166 Market St.'
M. L. Hallowell & Co.,' 143 ,"
W.'&R.P: Remington, 92 "
See, Brother & Co.,
70
"
Ashhurst & Remington, 80 "
Buck & Potter,
116 "
Yard & Gillmore,
109 "

Southern and Western Merchants.
Thq large and varied assortment which the New
York market aflords to purchasers, present* a 014.
icrior ^opportunity for a -choice selection, And on
enns in all respects as favorable, to 8ay the! least; '
any other market. '
Southern and Western Merchant! are assured
f our determination to please, if possible, all who
are in BOardh of •> Spring and-Sttmmcr Supplies-^
and are respectfully invited to examine bur sever"

Tbo L|tt«rt Fall .
"IfHSt received ty JO$RJH j^wa. *
1^TJ}? B>p,djp'tame Moccnpiedfer v
*,kt thoEastetidof Itb'wit, on Maitt .uc..
;ljr thankful to'the public for th* *nooin-.
agoment that has been extend** tow«nk.;binifci
so long,a. period, ho hopes by awidions attention
to busineiM—promptiUide(and •i'doaireto.plaase,
still to merit their kind a-""""*1 «- u -i~ 'cceipt of the late«t.,Foii f
ilc him to fit out Gentlem
heahortestpoesiblfi;^
made in a style that w
•'•*''
----- J

nexti ' The general arrangements of tho School
will bo the sam'e us when formerly under the care
of the;undcrs!gned) and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all tho'branches of an Eng«
ish, Classical and Ornnnishtal Education. '•
UIKJ/V*^*^' x/*4vr*nrri j^1" **r •IMHU ui
i.—Per Session of Jive months, payable fashionable
style, and on reMo'nable
- , one half in advance; . . ,
call from old friends is.jeroe-""4'
1 c
M
? T!r, if\
CTCountry. produce, w^ill
for JuniorClaagiinclndingBoard.Lodgtng,Wash*
^y^flwl
I in*and,Tuition, English branches,
06000 for,work, at,the,market pria
" Senior Class,
do.
do.^ii , • 60 00
til stocks nnd prices.
September 27,1844.
•
"
"
!"»i—'!—T^ng^iagcs,
6600
SiOtt and Fancy Goodi,
' '' •
nt
u
STOItJG CUTTIlfO.
liltf'
•^rji-~"!~'"l"'^
"""
^'
!P^
^»i
^
^'pi
Jowen Si. McWamee.lG William, corner of Beaver
(I JtlflD) 9<I"f
' '
*'
street.
CircnWys, giving robr^ 'p'artlCuuir IhfOrTnatrdh,
ILLlAM- LOUGHRIDGE rcnpectfull'
arleton.Frothlngham & Co., No. 112 Pearl street, furnished on'Sripticatidn to the undersigned,'.either
' fbrnw 'the cJtizen*:r«f JeBfe»oBl"(corner of PMb' street. .
wrsonally or by letter.
' ' ' '
Frederick, and adjoining counties; who ma
. ' - . ' I I . , L, BICHELBERGER. T o mark: th'e graves of their lamented dead, that he
Reynold*, McFnrlnrtd & Co., 10$ Mnrliot St
. , . , . • , Straw , Goods.
Burnett, Wiihere & Co.,
ISO
"
Winchester,
Dec;
18)!1844.—etiw.:
•
till continues to make and superscribe
G. M; Peck, 14fi Poarl street.
ohnll. Brown & Co.,
130:
"
of
. MONUMEffFS—Box, CWuij
tecBO & llcylcn, .
185
" "
Staple andr Fancy 'Dry Goods.
ERSONS who 'haye^flnln'iair, or. whose hair. TOMB SI,ABS»And
)oremiiB, Snydain &. Ni.von, No. 30 Nassau street,
Head and
'
'mportersof'Cloths, Casiimeres, Vestings,
is falling out, have here an article that will
corner of Liberty, opposite tho Post Office.
iVood & Wilson, - .
,
. OS Market St. C. \V. & J. T. Moore & Co., 207 Pearl street, keep it 1from Jailing out,' hnd "increase the growth'
•
OP.JJVBRT
147
of it to a 'remarkable ddgrefe.; "This 'prdparation
four doors above Maiden Lane. .
William H. Love,
"
Nelson & Graydoni 61 Cedtir street, next door to vvaa discovered sonic 18 or 20 yearn npo, nincrt < Having purchased an extensive QUARRY-fl
Importers of .Hardware and Cutlery.
which time the nale of it has been oit thoincrenito. ho moflt beautiful White and Variagated MAIL..
riew Post O/lWe.
rdfdlpy,So\VbrB''&Co.,
" . 141 Market St. . the
Thounands of bottles arc sold weekly* in the city of BLE, nnd an extensive Water power to saWiftftdf
W.
'&•
R.
Loavltt,
10(1
Pearl
street.
Martii'iifc Smith, •
' 113
" : 'arsons & Lawrence,' 129 Pearl (street and 82 VeW'Yorkv It will keep 'tho hair perfectly- 'free lolish with, his prices will bo LOW.. On*!gn*t>i
'd'wardS. Handy &. Co.,
98
«
rom dandruff, and Bmoo:handglosay. Its great- idvantage to purchasers is, that all Stone wpl b«oi
Beaver, a few-doors below Wall street.
logon), Brothers & Co.,
62
"
"
est virtue is iii- restoring tho hair on tho heads of delivered at his risk, without any extra-char
Jradnnr & Co., 1 60 Pearl, street, near Wall.
'mporters and Manufacturers of Saddlery Hard- "olm P, Slang f% G°-> ' 82, Pear) street.
ID-LETTERING neatly executed-,:.. „, , , „,„
tlinse1 partially bald. It hag been known to retvare.
' " ''", ••••
By application to Mr, JAS. W. BELnEB,,CJuurle%fC
i1. S. & D. Lathrop, 62, William street, corner of itore the hair oh the heads of those who have been
'
,
»\vn, those who may desire < any of the^bovB_arn<)|
raige, Holmes & Co.,
11Q Market St.
Cedar street.
. ' ,:•>'
Sold 'Wholesale' and retail by COMSTOCK & Co., tides can bo shewn the list, of prices arid, ;Uie differs i)
7 North Fourth St Dlotlis, Oassimers, Vestlngs •arid Summer Goods.'
William ForJ,
r
»nt plans. , He will also forward any orders, epi-.
mportcrs and Manufacturers of Saddlery and Wilson G. Hunt jfc Co., No. 82 Willlam.str^et, 11 Corlland street, New York, and by
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charles/own, and aphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by. address*.
1
Saddlery Hardware. , . , . . , .
corner of Maideln Lane. •. . • ,
'.".,.'
ingme.at LeiteWburg, Washington dbttn'tt,'Ma.{'f
A. M. CRlDLER,j Jtorpers-Ferry.
"airbairn & Co., .- ' ... 11 North Fourth St. P. S. Winston &, Co., 138 Pearl gtreeti Foreign
i".il>!nl
Jan. 17, 1846—eoyvly, /i ' < ;
,
. • prders can be filled without delay.
and Domestic -Woollens, Vestings and PantaPublishers, Booksellers, and Stationers.
ID-No impoaltidn need be feared,as my'price*1!
!«
AUCTION.
loon Stuffs,. . . .
.ff
. •fU-y..:^!
are uniform.
\'
n-'ii.!
How TO OETAFEATHEH-BED.—In carrying off
togan & Thompson,
30 North Fourth-St.
OOTS
A 1V» SHOES.—The subscriber
• ' -ffafdicara arid'Cullcry.
Aug. 23,1844.—ly.
Grigg & Elliott,
9
- "•
even the small thing of a feather bed, Jack.late,
1
purchased this Fall, a te'ry large stock
Uriah Hunt & Son,
.44
"
the bold burglar, showed the skill of a high pracYolfe & Giliespie, 1 93 Pearl street, near Maiden of the•'has
above articles,
comprising every variety.— Further Proof of the Efficacy of!
titioner, for Tie descended the stairs backwards.
fanufacttirers,'Importers and Dealer* in Carpet-: Lane<. • • •' ., ., // , . - , •,'.„.-,,.. . •'.. . .
large' portion of: which was purchased at aucHance'8 Coitaponnd Syrnp ot"""''
" Backwards!" said Larry Hogan," what's that
• ing*, Oil-Cloths, cfc., tjrc. '' >
''• lyslop & Brother, successors to Robert Hy slop & A
tion, and will be sold at very little over half tho
for?"
Hoarhonndlnrellcv'^
Son, No. 320 Pearl street, above Maiden Lnno. usual
.
McCailum
&
Co.,
87
Chestnut
St.
price,:
"You'll see by and by," said Oroggins—"He
^prnelli Bfbthers,j269 Pearl, corner Pulton streetj
lng,affllcted man.
V^'l
Clarkson,
Rich
&
Mulligan,
'111
"
:
•
Men's
fine
lined
and
bound
Mtiroccoshoes'.75c.
descended backwards, when suddenly he heard a
& ; Co., 79 , aii4 81; Ve'sey, .- and 206
R. GEORGETrWARRINGTON, residing J
loots,.Shoes, Bonnets, Caps, Leghorn and Palm, Wetmo^p
Ladieslfine..thick,sqled.'Shoestv~'^—r—^ftV
door open and a female voice exclaiming:
Washingfon streets ; Importers-arid Dealers in
in York street,Federal Hill, Baltimore, was,i<"
Also^every .kind of Gentlemen'?). Ladies, Chil'Hals.
.
'
•
•
'
•
" Where are you going.with that-bed-?S- Hardware,' Bar Iron, and Steel.
with a violent cough and sore throat/and ,W. E, & J. G, Wheelan,
1C8 market St.; Win Van Nest, successor to Abraham Vsn Nest, dren's nnd. .Servant's Boots .and; Shoes,. at n s low attacked
^~~" '" "lam going up stairs-with it," said Jack, whose
Farrn'er^;,wanting heavy three-soled Boots after .trying many remedies, was induced by a ;j
Xeyick, Jenkins &;Co., . . . . . . . . 150
" backward position favored the lie, and he begun
114 iPfearr stfeef, "Hanover Square; Irnporter ratep.
Shoes for Farm hands can bo supplied at ' ' friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup of-Hoar- , j
' "to walkTup again.*
\Iariufa6turers and Importers of China, Earthen*
arid Dealer- in Saddlery, Coach and Harness and ct
before using one bottle was entirely
4. .
, . E. M. AISaUITH'S, hound, :and
"Gome down," said the lady, "we want no
Hardware. • - • • • •
.; ''
• • , • /• ware and Glassy
( ,-|
cured.;1.
,
, -.-'-.-' •
lleadaeHe Remedy,
beds here, man."
;- ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.
amesTams.& Co..
'
217,MarketSt. W. L Buck, 209 i.Pearl -street, four- doors above
"Mr. Sullivan, ma'am, sent.me home with.it
Ma'ideh Lane ;' extensive Mannfacturer and.Im- FOR THE'CVitE OP StCKHEADACHiS.
ohn Y. Rushton, ":
;;•'• ' 246.''", "'.',."'
MBS. HENRIETTA MERIUCK, residing In Monu>.i>a
•-.' himself," said Jack, still mounting the stairs.
pprter'^f
Saddlery,, Harness" and Coach; Hard- r 11 HIS distrpssing, complaint, may be cured by ment: street, between Canal and'Eden ntreetJVi<]l
\fahufacturers and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines,
1
.
"'Comedown, L tell you,"' said the lady, in a
ware.'
'.
'
,
'•
.
,
'
•.,;
,.,'
•
i
'
•
; ;.-;...'•. •'•'
X using one botfle of Sophn's:Sick..Headac1ie was attacked with a very severe-cough fend pain!1?!
Paints, Oils, <$c. . „
great rage, "there's no Mr. Sullivan-lives here."
lenry Baylis, 105 Maiden Lane, Manufacturer Remedy, which has cured thousands of .the worst in the breast, which was so intense (hat it extendJeorge
W.
Carpenter.fc
Co.,
301
Market
St.
" I beg your pardon, ma'am," said Jack, turning
and Importer of Needles and .Fancy Goods,
cases. .Persons after-suffering .weeks .with, this ed to her shoulders. She w'As afflibteo 'Slsb with
.
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who have been laid up for years, and who rjeve brown. There ia no mistake about tho article at
quested
to
give
me
a
call,
at
I
guaranty
thej
owner that he could whip hw lion iu an open rinj it In order, he calls this love; when he' Is alon anall be united in every respect. Common Cus expected again to bo about, in health or wlthou
If used according to directions; it will do what TTANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE,
and ho might throw in all hi« monkey*, and li too, and things don't go pleasantly, and he want
have been almost miraculously raisei all,
is said of it. Out often thousand bottles that have HAND HANOE'S PEARL POWDER,
the zebj-a kick him occasionaly during the figh somebody to complain to .arid find fault with and la; aimere and Casslnett, for cheap Coats and Pant* crutches,
from
their
bed
of
paln,aud
restored
W
their
friends
always on hand and made to order at Die sbortei
been used, not ono has been brought back or any both artiolefifor beautifying - and improving the the blame upon, ne calls this love. When no on notice,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pair fault found with it.
WOMB*.—Th«y haw lew active but more pas cares for him and be gets put down in society, a
complexion. Price 6} cts. per box. For wle by
of
any
kind.
This
is
no
fiction,
but
fact,
and
thou
ID'GarmentH
cut
anil
made
as
usual,
In
the.
beat
Soli! wholesale by CvMS-COCK Si Co., 31 Cor/- SE TH S. HANCE, comer of Charles and Pratt
eiveeourneeithan men. Surgeon* are well awar wants to bind himself for life to some being wh
sanda
who
have
used
it
can
testify
to
its
useful
,land street, New Vprt, and by
that thought it U m uch easier to make a man su will flatter him, and admire his very faulta, an style, whether the materials be furnished by mi ness. Beware of counterfeit*
streets, Baltimore, and by
or purchased elsewhere.
J. II. HEARD & Co.,Charleitown,
mit to an operation, yet, (bat generally speakin Una too he calls love—Man's love indeed!"
J. H. BEARD & Co
Sold
wholesale
by
CoMsroc*
&
Co.,
21
Cortland
JAMES CLOTHIER,
A, M. CRIDLER, Harpert-Ferry.
• be does not bear it with BO much fortitude as
Charlestown, Dee. 0,1844.
street,
New
York,
and
by
Dec. 13, 1844.
,
Merchant Tailor.
Jan. 17,1845.
woman. Indeed, women endure all kind of mi
Tp pronounce a man happy because he is rich
J. II BEARD & Co., Charlestoum,
T^TEGROiBLANKETS; Also CapaandH»u
• fortunes (except love ones) better than the otlie is juat as absurd as to call a man healthy bccaue
'LACK TEA—Of superiorquality, for sale b
A.
M,
CRlDLEB.,Harnert,Ferry.
ll for servanla. for Bale by
LASS AND PUTTY for sale by
he has enough to eab
Sept 97J. J- MILLER & WOODS.
Jan. 17,1840. ,
Dec. IS.
J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Nov. 99.
J. H. BEARD & Co.
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